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]Editor's TaliR
WJJHILE our cover this week is an indication that the fait
y y racing season is in fult swing, the issue is devoted mainly

to recent events in Canada's great Northiand. We have been
pushing back the limit of civilisation and commerce at a tremen-
dous rate, and the Iong-délayed conquest of Hudson's Bay is at
hand. What has been a dreama for three hundred years is shortly
to be accomplished

Have you f«aith in the future of your own country? Do you
believe with Lieutenant-Governor Gibson that along the line of
the National Transcontinental in Northern Ontario, the climate
it equai to that of southern Manitoba? Do yQu believe with Lord
Grey that Hudsôn's Bay wiII soon be as fuil of shipping as the
Gulf of St. Lawrence ? Do you betieve that within five years
there will be thousanda of white people living north of the presenit
northern boundaries of Manitoba and Saskatchewan ? If you
do flot believe ail these things, read the two stories in this num-
ber by Mr. Brock and Mr. Anderson. Don't check your imagin-
ation-let it run riot. Great deeda of development have been
donc, but there are stili greater deeds juat over the horizon.

N~ EXT week we shall publish another Roberts* sto'ry. We
~'thought the supply exhausted, but in response to much

urging froin ail over Amierica, the Professor has sent out fresh
material. There will be four more at ieast-perhaps twelve. No
series of stories ever published in this journal have met with such
universal praise and appreciation.

s IR GILBERT PARKER writes that h. hopes to have a long
story for us shortiy. There are tome details to be arranged,

but our readers are prctty safe in expecting something good
shortly from this greatest of Canadian noveliats. If we niistake
not, this will be the first long story by him to appear serialty in
a Canadian publication.
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Chalm-ers"30"for Quality

HE Chalmers is the -premier of low cost cars and almost the peer
of the expensive class. It combines in a remarkable way many
features widely boasted by the great and well-known foreign
cars, with the moderate cost and low repair expense of the

less costly grades.
Owing to the special structure of the cha ssis and body, the long wheel
base and strong, easy springs, the luxurious cushions and wide doors,
the Chalmers "30" is one of the most comfortable cars offered and is
without a rival at the price.
The Glidden Tour of 1910 is one of a large number of successful per
formances, by -Chalmers "i30" cars and was won by a motor car in every
essential particular like that you will buy at EATON'S as the standard
Chalmers "30" model i191i. No better test for speed and endurance could

be devised. Two models much liked by motorists are

Chalmers "30" Chalmers "430"9
With Pony Tonneau Touring Car

$2,35.OO$%927.5,OO
OTHUER MODELS

"t30"* Roadster "040" Tourini Car "40" Torpedo Iody <'40" Rtoadster
$2,250.00 $3,750.00 $49000.00 $8,675.00

Ab»ove Price lacludes Top, Glase Frront, Borch Magn.to, Gag Lampe, Gag TauxL

S.. the. Chalmers at the Garage, Albert St. We-I1 ho pleas.d t. dive a deuuwastrafl<rn

.,,T. EATON COLaTED
TORONTO CANADA



WORLD'S LARGEST AEROPLANE AT WOLVERHIAMPTON
an EngIIiI Nava Ofticer, bas construte au Aeoeplae at Duastali, easr Wolverhampton. The machine, whlch lu twlce as large as a

lane, amd welghs about one tona, la propelled by two 80 horse-power euglues, and lis plames cover an area of 1,00 teet. The
temant clatas tbat bis IP14me 1s the larges.t ln the venld. Onr photograpbs show the CsarOms 1oopIlke StnsmCtrt *IIICI

joins tbe framnework.



MR ROBERT KERR, passenger traffic manager of the CanadianMPacific Railway, is retiring fromn active work after twenty-six
years of service with this corporation. This client reminds us

that the C.P.R. is attaining a respectable age, and also that those who
helped to build the railway are rapidly passing into the background.

Sir Williami Van Horne, Lord Mount-
stephen and Lord Strathcona ail remain, but

K not in active service. Mr. Kerr joined the
C.P.R. in 1884, nearly two years before the
first transcontinental train passed from
M1ontreal to Vancouver. Mr. Kerr was sta-
tioned at Winnipeg from. 1884 to i&9», when
he was tmansfcmred to Montreal. He has
therefore been with the railway through ail
ïts strenuous days. He retires with ail
the honours of a successfui official.

He is succeeded by Mm. C. E. E. Ussher,
who lias been recently assistant passenger
traffic manager at Winnipeg, which again
el-nphasises the point that the Canadian
Pacific has always men in training for its
higher posts. Seniority counts, but only
when the senior is the most capable man.
Heme is the difference between private and

Mr. C. E. R. usaher. public administration. In the latter, senior-
ity is piaced on a somewhat highem pinnacle

than ability, and this is its handicap.
Mr. Ussher is a native of Niagara Falls, and began his railway

service with the Great Western in 1874, and with the Canadian Pacific
since 1886. His promotion has been mapid, but menit was his only
foothold. Abstemious, kindiy, energetic and industrious,,Mr. Ussbem
is typical of the modemn successfui railway officiai. The day has
gone by when to be a " good fellow " is the great qualification in this
profession. To-day it is necessary tc, have admirers as well -as friends.
Mr. Ussher has both, hence bis promotion to one of the miost import-
ant malway positions in Canada.

A DESPATCH fmomn Johannesburg- says that Generai Louiîs Botha,Premier of Unitedl South Af mica, was quite angry wben told
that be was defeated in, his own constituency. Fumtber, he was

speechless and livid. Few people will believe any sucb report. Botha
has seen too niuch of the ups and downs of life, and bias too often
faced the enemny's firing hue te be guiity of any sucb unmanly con-
duct. If the despatcb bad stated that he smiled a somewhat cynical
smile, or that he memely shrugged bis shouldens, it would be more
crédible.

Botha and Jameson are ancient rivais, and no doubt the battie
between tbeým in tbe first pamliamientary election of this new British
Domniioni wa,.s kreen. Yet Botba's genemal victory is
sufficienit to remiove any sting caused by the defeat of
hiimscif and two of bis miinisters. Even had he been E
defeated, whicbi bad meant tbat Dr. jameson would
be premier instead of bimself, and that tbe U7nionists A aubsei
would be in power instead of the Nationalists, Botha writes under
wouid bardly be "sp)eechless and livid." He would 1tha as follow
have taken bis defeat like the good soldier that be is. W r
Eý'vemy phase of blis conduct since tbe close of the WSE

wrhas sbown bimi to be possessed of higb ideals Corir TIUI
and an exceptional, niçlity of chamacter. breathes a g

AÀS the mecent Western outcry for lower duties Iyour efforts
TV spontaaeous or was it specially "engineered» suhi IIh

foi the pur-pose of impressing Sir Wilfrid si0 .bsi
Lauirier ? Was somne one sent to thé West to organ- lois National'
ise free-trade deputations and, if so, who sent them?
Who are bebinid the mnovemnent to show that the
West is in favour of tariff revision and reciprocity ? Tbçse are somne
of the questions whjch are being asked by the people who are opppsed
te these two rnovements, and wbose interests make themn in favour
cf the things that are.

As was pointed out by one speaker at the reception given to the
Canadian Manuifacturers' Association in Winnipeg last week, every
large town in the West hopes te be a wboiesale anid znanufacturing
centre. Wheat may create villages, but it does not create cities.
Winnipeg already bas more thanl two hundred indulstrial establishi-
ments. Brandon, Regina, Saskatoon, Moose Jaw, Calgary and Edmon-
ton are ail straining eveny nerve te estabiish manufacturing indus-
tries. They bave thie banks, the stores and the railways; wbat they
need is factonies. Winnipeg is spending four million dollars te supply
cbeap power for. this purpose, and this is a langer amount of money
than is being spent by the Hydro-Electnic Commission to furnish

cheap power to a dozen cities in the Province of Ontario.
Here, then, is contradictory evidence. The fammers wai

duties and reciprocity; the cities desire to see the present i
tained. Which voice is the Government likely te listen to ?

%p

S O far as lowem duties are concerned, Sir Wilfmid Laurier
~>parently decided to do nothing until another Tariff Con

makes a report, He has not proniised flot to lower tl.
but he bas promised a commission. It is a reasonable assi
however, that there wiil be no generai revision of thé tar
the commission completes its investigations.

Reciprocity is in a different position. The Government,
tically piedged to take this subject up at an early date, and el
arrangements are being miade at Ottawa and Wasbington to
an international recipmocity commission. The recent Det
victories in the United States may cause the Canadian Gov,
to delay matters until after the November election. Further
cmatic victories would be to, Canada's advantage, if a reciprocit
iE desirabie, for it would lessen the value of the United Stati
ment when it took the form of " our people would not app
such and such concessions." Ncvertheless, it looks as if the
city movemnent had gathered such headway that only a cycloi
pest in Canadian public opinion could prevent a confemence
sucb a tempest will arise is scarcely to be expected.

ep
D EVELOPMENTS at the Eucharistic Conference show th

is a wide divergence in the Roman Catbolic Cburcb a:
advisability of teacbing Frenchi in the schools. -Arc

Boumne, of London, England, advocates the teaching of En i
the schools as a means of spreading the doctrines of the Chur
apparently felt that the spread of Chiurcb influence in Canada
ed much up on the ability of the Catholics to use the laug
the majority. Mm. Bourassa took the opposite, view and, accoi
the newspapers, Arcbbishop Langevin strenuousiy supported

Again word comes from Western Ontario that Bishop F.
London, bas refused to allow French to be taugbt in any
schools in bis diocese. This is in direct opposition to the d
of the Frencb-Canadian Conference held in Ottawa last Januý

This is a question which the Church must be left to de
itself, but English-speaking Protestants cannot but sympat
some extent wîth those who favour the teaching of Eugli1sh. 1
they are opposed te the teacing of French, since Frenclh
taught in ail Higb Scbools ar.d colleges which Protestants
It is mereIy that they recognise that Engiisb is the ieading h
of America, and that, witbout some knowledge of it, the
Canadian in Ontario, Quebec and the West, is somnewhàat handi
Why shouid not the French-speaking Canadian and the 1
speaking Canadian both realise that a fair knowiedge of the
language is a necessity in the development of our nationia1l f

T rHE TORONTO TELEGRAM bas a penchant for mial
grapbs whicb may or may net be misleading. Hle
wbiîch is decidedly unfair: "Turf intemests should a(

race courses witb life-size statues of Rev. Dr. Shearer and1
Cbown as some sligbt recognition of
wbicb race track gambling owes tbe

~H5ER that blessed the bookmakers witb the Millc
In the fimst place the Act whicb passed 1

In Brandon last session was net tbe Miller Bill, but a cc
of September measure. In the second place, the Act

blessed '" the regrular bookmakers wbo
wsed wih h their signs at the race tracks, but it

yourJounal " daimned " the bookmakers wh5 plied tbei
YOU7 ~D8I cîgar stores and on the street corners at a

wholesome of the yeam. To bet satisfactorily te-day
Y'ou are to b. a man must go to 'the race track paddocl
~ouraged In the wage-arnem who bet bis money up-tow
Lving Canadia be could net Ieave bis womk te go to a race
in, and fer pmactically abandoned the practice. Foi

form, Messrs. Sheamer, Cbown and MjIlle
titled to considemable credit, and the lea
track supporters in Canada are pleased
it. The reformi is beneficial to tbe macing

as well as to the communlty.

F AIIER BERNARD VAUGHAN bas broken intc, Cwitb a breezy directness wbicb will niake it diffict
forget bim. H-e is a brother cf the late Cardinal V

miade his reputation in Manchester. In i901 he moved
te continue bis work among the poor and to increase 1
against the vices of modern wealtb and society se-eaul
religions world of England be is a leading figure, whose ca
and vigorous denunciations are a source o;f inspiration an(

Ihéwéte hot so attacbed te 'tbe cburcb of bis choice, be i
a Knox, a John Wesley or a General Booth. Ilis reception
by bath Protestants and Roman Catholies, was a tribute t

- ess, bis force cf character and bis mare oratonicaj ability
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CA NADI AN COURT ER

By MARGARET L. HART MEN

N (J\\ that the Eucharistic Congress has passed into historv, it
may- be interesting to review the leading men of the ev'ent,
from the standpoint of a layrman, and also to summarise the in-

tellectual programme. Picturesque as hie was important, the Cardinal
Leglate captivated every eye.
Majestic in bearîng, urbane and
gracious, aIl-embracing in bi s
cordiality, this central figure
of the Congress left an indel-
ibie impression on ail who
came within reach of bis mag-
netic I)ersoniality. Consider-
ably over six feet în height,
lithe and sinuous as an Indian,
with the graceful carrnage cf
thec courtier, bis every move
was an attraction, a challenge
to the world of his claim as a
Prince of the Church and
among men. The counitenance
of the Legate îs flot dark and
swarthy, as one might expect.
b ut bright and pink rather than
ruddy. lus face, though ascet-
ic, is strongly mobile, and ex-
presses the most ardent enjoy-
ment cf passing events, as- xvhcn it shone with happincss
at view of the immensetrns
xvho fyled before himi at il$
receptiens, or when it hecame
soulful with emotions at the

. ..... words of a littie Italian girl--
'FAter ërnrd Vughn, .J. the first sound of his native
Vathr BenardVaugan, *J* tongue since lus arrivai, Car-

dinal Vnîtliwas most frcquently seeni in thec long cappa magna.
falEnTlg icueqlyover the dark cassock withi broad as and

littie red cap) or bi)retta, and se frequent was bis appearance amnongst
the crtvwds that bis portrait is impressed forever uonf the fortunate

unes; of the Congress..
TIhis is the eighith occasion upon w~.hîchi Cardinal \Vannutelli has

acted as, t1ie iope's Legate at the
Eticiaristic Congress, and we have his
wtord for it that the Congress of Can-
ada eclipsecd every one of its predeces-

N\ext perhaps îli the matter of at-
traction camne Cardinal Logue, for had
ie wit crossed the ocean to participate

Sthle evenit Inl its way the story
of Cardinlal Logu'1e is as interesting as
malny a romnanc. Born the son of
hubi leý) parents, the little Irish lad

so)on ottm edail comipetitors ini
both sch0laStic andI physical attaîn-
nients. On euterinig the service cf

the chlirch lis advancenient was raid,
for lier welfare- %vas alwýays the motive
pfowcr Of bis actins. Among bis flot-
able acliieventis are the completion
of tIle famous Cathiedral of Armagh,
bcgun inig,140, the year of his birth,

a,(jthe relief of the Irih people in the
potato famine of 18S79. To pay the
dlebt of bis cathiedral, Cardinal Logue
sw*hlt hielp of lrishmni the world
coycr, and si-, years ago bad tic hap-

pIeUs or seeîng it completed and con-
srcrated. At the time of the famine hie
raisd $150,000 by bis owu effort for

thle relief of those in distress.
The Cardinal Primate of aIl Ireland
ias lie said himself at Notre Dame,

M.a liuifle mari with a little vi,"but
bc lias a large becart, a master mmid

ada great wit, and withi him the
-ir' and tîeovle of Ireland are ever

in1ce cf the CbIurch
al Gibbons, America's
titan, bas a presence
entle, bis countenance
:, as different influiences
imd it requires but one Cardinal Vannutelîl

glance at bis ascetic face te know that mmnd rather than matter ha'.
been ev er uppermost, and that the Catholic Churcb in America is
controlled by one whose native judgment and 'training eminently fit
him for bis exalted and responsible office.

A figure among the meost niotable xwas that of Archbishop Bru-
dhesi cf 'Montreal. Tbroughout the cntire proccdings one felt that
the controlling power xvas in bis kep)ing. Ilis baud was on tbe pulse
of things at every turn, and bis senses alert toecvery symptem. This
wvas particularly îioticeable at the munster public meeting at Notre
Dame, when 2o,o00 crocwded ils interier. At times the voices of sorne
of the speakers could net be heard ini the x ast space, and when once
or twice the impatience of tlie peop)le at net being able te hear, sbewed
signs of becoming tee evident, the iittle Archbishop (if 'Montreal rose,
and witb a motion of hi', uplifted band stilled inte a great silence the
immense concour',e, xwhile bis werds rang eut in clarien toue asking
ccurtesy for aIl who had cerne te grect the gatherig. Notbing cIsýc
was needed, and the slight break xvas tuirned iute a happy incident,
shewing to those present from ail over the world the deep) and revered
pjlace Archbishop Bruchesi lias in the beart cf hiis people.

The less spectacular part cf the Corngress, the meetings at wbich
tbe papers were rcad and discussed, wvas net the least important,
though perhiaps less popular p)art cf the programme. The great
centre arourid whichi ail the speakers turned -was tbe Blessed Sacra-
ment, its nmeaiing and the methods for increasing its world xvîdc
devotion.

In bis Suniday sermnîc at St. l'atrick's, luis Lordsbip, Bisbop Fal-
Ion of London, preached oii the words cf our Lord, "This is My body
and this is My blood," saying that this was the constitution and
charter for the doctrine of the Blessed Eucharist, and the occasion
on which they were uttered w\as that oif the first Eucbaristic Congress.

"The Eucbiarist and Mo(demn Socicty" was thc tîtle cf a paper
read by Rev. remard Vaugliaii, S.J., before the womcn's section at
Stanley 1hall. Needlcss te say, the hall was simply packed. This
noted sekrhas, since addresscd a Tronto audience, and they
biave been given au opportunity te experience for theinselves the
pîcasure te be deprived froni Father Vaughan's impregnable logic and
breezy epigrams. Wbatever P>rotestants uxay think of biis uutspoken
declaratioins, tbey must at icast give hîm credit for frankîîcss, cour-
age and bîgb ideals.

At the Coîigress thc I)iocesc of Toronto was representcd by
Right Rev. Mgr. McCann, rcpresenting thc Arcbbishop; Rev. J. L.
Hiaud, Dean of Toronto, wbo read a papcr dealing with time methods
advisable for prescrving and îiicrcasiig thc spiritual life cf young
girls in large cities, and Rcv. 11iugh Canniiîig<, who read a paper cii-
titled *Schooi Children and Early Mass." A plier by Rev. M. J.
O'Brien, D.D., of Peterborough, the uoted temiperance advocatc, who
.omne years ago brought borne flic bruner from the other side for

greatest increcase in temperance mcem-
bers, was oîîe of the tîrty-two papers
read.

MXiss Anna T. Sadlier of Ottawa,
probably the most popular Catholic
womau writer cf 'Canada te-day, *as
the only lady who addresscd the Cou-
gress, and she spoke on the work of
altar societies. Miss Sadlier was well-
known iu Montreal, and bier appear-
ance was thc signal for much kindly
comment from many in the audience.

"~The Eucbarist is a Couvert Maker,"
by tIchel-ow missionary, Rev.
Alexander 1'. B'oyle, C.S.P., of Wash-
iugtou, D).C., and "Faith ini the Euchar-
ist1 and Modern Unbelief," by Right
Rev. Bisbop McDonald, cf Victoria, B.
C., are titles sufficîently lumineus te
tcil lime nature of the tlings discussed
at thie different meetings.

It would be impossible but that tbe
wouderful appeal te the senses and in-
tellect, wbich the Congress undoubted-
ly was, should have resuits more tban
passiug. The spirit of the occasion
was expressed by Bishop Fallon at the
close of bis address, when lie wished
tbat ail, Catbolics and non-Catbolics,
might bc bencfited as a resuit cf theý
Congress.

The hospitality and courtesy of
MNonitreal's people made a fine impres-
sion ou aIl who experieuced it, and
did much to uphold the traditions cf
the Celtic races, frcm whicb the ma-
jority are descended. Nor was this
hospDitality coufined to the dhurcI
people immediately ccncerued; the
event was treated as being cf a civic
and national importance, and every
class participated in the personal wel-

the papal Lepate. come extended to vîsîtors.



sHALL THERE BE AN JMPERIAL 1JARLIAMS THE J .

IN4PERIALISTS VIEW Is this Sche

B y

H. LINTON ECCLES

W Eare less than twelve mon ths distant fromthe opening of the next Imperial Confer-
ence. Imperial statesmen have somte-
thing like ten months ahead of themn in

which to makce up their minds as to the course they
will take upon the greatest opportunity ever pre-
sented to Empire policymakers. Will they improve
upon the occasion, or will they allow it to pass, as
they have allowed other but less great occasions to
pass, without clinching the business which seemns
obviously waiting to be clinched? Who can tell?
They may do one thing or the other, but it is as
certain as things mundane can be that they will
neyer again 'have in front of themn such a glorîous
golden upportunity.

Upon the eve of this superlative chance, will no
supreme emotion, no powerful influence sway the
mjnds that must decide, to make their decision an
unbiased one, above petty politics, above insular in-
terests, above the things which are neither here nor
there when, the Emipire's welfare is in the balance?
This is surely no time for axe-grinding,
for thinking in littie circles which lead no-
where but round and roun~d their own, cii'-
cuniference, for wasting words on minor ~U
matters which only serve to remind the -OA
waiting world of the average m-others'
meeting. Is not there a large ideal behind ç
the details, a great painting ini the pig- I
ments ?

Somnehow or other-it mnatters not how
or by whose initiative-we hiave established
a round table conference among the memi-
bers of the l3ritisih Emipire famnily. The
criticismn of the work of the conference
ha5 been ample and pointed. and the ques-
tion has been seriouisly asked, is the con-
ference, as at prescrit constituted, worth
whz le ? The question mnay be left where
it is, but very few people faîl out with the
simple idea of suc h a famnily gathering.
The conference, whatever its limitations
and its shiortcoinigs, is established, the
idea is in being. It mnay or miay not have
done lasting good, but it has proved, a
least, that the experimnent was worth a-
ing, and that it is worth going on with.

What has yet to be prt>ved is whether
the conference shaHl become a powerful in-
strumnent of Empire or degenerate iinto a
replica of a learnied society paper-reading
with "Discussion to follow." Is the Im-
perial Coniferenice to be vested with real,
excecutive powers, or is it to remnain simply
a congress of talking, pious-resolution-
pas.sing delegates ? It rests with Emipire
statesmen as a whole, and very largely with those
who represcint, the overseas Domninions, to decide the
all-important point. And the Imiperial Conference
of 1911, meeting upon the significant occasion of
the coronation of a new king, is the fitting place
at which to make the final decision.

13y soriet ironic circumstance the members, el-
ected and hereditaýy, of the British Legislature are
called the Imperial Parliament. Wl»' they are so
called, I, for one, have neyer yet understood, apart
froin the sort of veto which 'they are supposed to
exercise over the representative assemblies and
executive couneils of the dominions and dependen-~
cies. I always asIc iyself when I sec or hear the
title used, is it not time that this farce, this pre-
tension to a name, was ended? I can never get be-
yond this puzzle: Uow can a parliam~ent b. called
imperial-that is, representative of the empire--
when its members are selected from only ont por-

Jmperialism 2ICC,

tion of the empire? The anomaly is more absurd
when une considers that the electors as a body who
send the members to the House of Commons-which
is supposed to have the predominating voice in the
British Parliament-have and can have no adequate
knowledge of the needs, the aims, and the condi-
tions existing in the parts of the empire which they
know only by name and hearsay.

That is just where the opportunity of the ap-
proaching Imperial Conference comes in. The dele-
gates to that conference, with the full authority of
their respective governments, sh-ould insist upon
the establishment of the right uf the British col-
onies to be directly represented in the Imperial Par-
liament. That is a plain straightforward policy, it
is a policy that is in line with the best interests of
the empire, and it is a policy that should be pre-
sented to the Blritish governiment ýin a plain straight-
forward way, without any lesser interests or poli-
cies to, obscure it. It is the dominions' right, and
the dominions' representatives should be instructed

- ~

- ~

~~A

tion from lis holding of one misera
Ireland. These may be big affaira
newspapers and the parish and urba
those particular neighbourhoods, but
they be allowed to take up hours uf,
or be mentioned even, in an imperia
The other side of the picture would
it were not really serious. Here an
of it. The discussion of the annmal
ment for the Indian Empire is crarn
sitting. The probleins of emigration,,
whole of the empire, have neyer yet
by a separate discussion. Nor have t
ments and shipping facilities within thi
has commercial developinent, as, for
the directions of corn and Cotton grow
rearing. And the instances can be in
one gets tired of recounting thei.

Shah we have an Imperial Parliar
we still muddle along in the oki eight
parochial way? The question will bii

coming conference, and the D
j gates by their attitude can eý

members of the British govertheir feeling, and the feeling
ernment which sent thein, u
ter. If there is proper and si

- ority behind the delegates, tiMLondon Catnat fail to take
adequate note of any consid
siens of opinion which they

SAction will follow the words,
Only when we get a truc

liament established can imper
properly and efficiently Co
empire senate for the discusn

S only the discussion but the ni
empire affairs. That is the
answer te, the impatience and

7' of which is thoroughly hone,,
able-preVralent amnongst the c
great dominions under the
who have progressed and de
which are wide and wide,
sturdy and vigorous mental
not feor ever be content to f

Spabulum of the parish pnmp o
S know their strength, and knoi

at the bonds with which tradi
cunservatism still binds theru.
child has grown into. a mar

~ elf-reliant in his manhood, a
inig for thet privileges and
shotuld go with his mihood
in the control of the affairs v
hini, for, in a word, his birtl

Lifting Yo
ýGL1NG youing lav
j fr nriv;r.iA .



AT THE DOMINION EXHIBITION, ST. JOHN, N.B.

President, Gencial Manager Chief of PoliceA. 0. Skinner. Baden-P'owell Gond Clarke
A Group of d5fficials-and General Baden-Powell; Miles E. Agara, President Canadian Club; P. A. Dykenian, Exhibition Executive; A. 0. Skcinner, ExhibitionPresident; C. B. Allan, Exhibition Executive; Baden-Powel; Mayor Frlnk; Alex. Macaulay, Exhibition Treasurer; Manager Good; C bief of Police Clarke.

£EWHERE abouit the faîl of 1902, an influential
ýputation went fromn Toronto to Ottawa to ask
,ra grant of $So,ooo. towards holding a Dominion
ition ini Toronto. The idea was new, but it took
'ilfrid Laurier's fancy and he persuaded bis col-
s to snalce the grant. The first Domninion Ex-
n wjs therefore held in Septemiber, 19o3. it
gliccess in somne ways, though flot so great as

DOMINION
EXHIBITIONS

a nt ici pated. Hoeethe grant wscon-
tinued froni year to year, but givenI toi differenlt
cities. fialifa-x, shlerbrooke. Punie, e
g1iila, Calgairy and New Wetmnte ave hadf
the honour. Th'lis year ii \was St. Jhsturn,
and St. johni hadI done, failrlyv \ell.Ided
this New Brunswick city seeniis to do eev
thing it undertatke(s with vii and sniap.

Shall this animal gzranti of 1$,o,ooo for a
DIominion Eýxhibition be coinuediiýý? Thi,;i's
a question which the Govc ri len t muslit se(t
tde soon. It hias untdoubltedgly vep the Pro-
vinciaîl Exhibitions of the vatrious provinlces,
but there muiist be an end somcwhvlere. Wini-
niipeg is asking for two and a half millions
of dollars froni the Governitienit to help out
the proposed Selkirk Centennial. This gratt
will bc maide and the mnaking of it mtay cx
tingish the annual grant for D)ominiion Ex-
hibitions. But, should it? Is it flot psil
that the grant should continue as ani aid to
the varions Provincial Exhibitions uintil theyreach, as Toronto has already* reached, a self-
supporting stage? Canada is progresýsinig fair-
ly well, her Federal revenuies are gzrow,,ing
rapidly, and an annual Dominion Exhibition

ia good foi-mi of advertiçing, Further,
Dominion Exhibitions help to develop national
unity in commnerce and indusiýtry, whiehi is
just as imiportant as national uniity in political

THE TORON

Scene in Main Building, with Boston Ladies'
Orchestra Playing.

and patriotic feeling. A nation is created and welded
t'ogvthler by manyil, differuent circumstanccs and feelings
and it maY be thlat Dom)tiÎnion Exhibitîins as such may
be suifflicintly influiential to justify the Government's
annulal expenidituirc of $-îo,ooo. However, the Govern-
nient mayi) have ther ideas equahly good under con-
sidcration, and uponi themii rests the responisibhity of
cingiiý or conltinuting what bais been a good policy.

TO HUNT CLUB

ornclifâé Park Parut, the property of M4r. P,, Davies. There were four Steeplechase Races for Membert, and one Plat Race for Faxsners.



WITH EARL GREY TO HIJDSON'S E
Fort Prince of Wales

Gomplete Story of an Historical Trip

HIS Excellency Earl Grey and party left Win-nipeg on August 3rd for Norway House
and Hudson's Bay. The principal abject
of the trip is epitomised in the w'ords of

His Excellency: "The history of Canada is one
c'ontinuous disproof of the theory of the frozen
north. The abject of this expedition is to add an-
other chapter to that history." Al' most every part
of Canada bas been visited by His Excellency, and
hie naw wîshed ta see the short route freim the
nortb-west te the sea, the route that was followed
by illustratious explarers of Canadas hinterland,
the route along which for two centuries the trade
of haîf a continent bhas beén conducted, but which
yet remains in its primeval condition, soon, how-
ever, ta be transformed by modern methods, of
transportation. It happens that this year is the
tercentenary of Hud-son's discovery of Canada's
great Mediterranean Sea, and it was fltting that it
should receive a visit from bier Governor-General.

The party as far as Norway Hanse consîsted of
His Excellency Earl Grey, Her nxcellency the
Countess Grey, Lady Evelyn, Major Trotter and
Captain Bingham, A.D.C's, Mr. George Grey, Mr.
L. S. Amery, Prof. J. MacNaughton, Dr. McCrae
and Mm. R. W. Brock.

Reaching Selkirk early on the 4eh of August,
the party was driven in three automobiles to, St.
Andrew's Dam and Lock. The dam, w1hich can be
raised Ilke Venetian blinds ta allow the ice ta run,
is the first of its kind in America. It raises the
water seventeen feet and avercomes several miles
of rapid, the only obstruction ta navigation between
the City af Winnipeg and the head of Lake Win-
ilipeg, a distance of 300 miles. The lift is accom-
plished by a lock 215 feet long. Theme is no tol
for locking: the lock bas ta be opened for a. solitary
Indian in his canoe. The dami bus au unfareseen
value; by raising the water tbree. or four feet at'
Winnipeg it seals the moitithi cf the sewers, and thus
ensures complete drainage.

Frein St. Andrews the party returned to Sel-
kirk, stopping en rou1te at Old Fort Gamry, wbere
Commissioner Chipmin af the Hudson Bay Comt-
pany, and Mrs. Chipman acted as hosts. Tlhis
pictumesque fort on the baniks af the Re'd River, witb
its loop-holed walls and quaint commadiauis build-
ings, its trees, lawns 'and gardcns, is still in good
repaît.

After lunch, the pamty enibarked on the steamer
Wolverine, a Boys' Brigade and a traop of Boy
Scouts formniing a guard of bonour, and f rom Sel-
kirk the boat dropped down strean past the old Red
River Settlemieut ta the lake. AIl afternoon, ail
night, and al] day the Wolverine ploughed ber
course throuigh L<ake Winnipeg (wbich is larger
tban Lake Ontario), and on the evening of the 5th,
tntered the nrouth of Saskatchewan.

An Indian Welcome.

TIIE Indians had been apprised of the visit. Ever-
green decomated their wharf, a large "Welcamie"

adorned tbeir warehouise, and a firing party drawn
p on the banik gave audible expression to their

Wo i being honoured by a visÎt f rom Vice-Royalty.
Tht womnen and children in their gaud(iest apparel

were i one group, andi the men in their broad-
cioths in another. Upon landing. Mackay, a balf-
breed, advanced. andi on behalf of the Indiaus pre-
senteti His Excellency witb an address of wtlcome,
which for penmansblp, pbraseology and sentiment
coulti scarcely be improveti. Indeed, few white
towns or small cities couic! bave excelled in suicb
a function this Indian conhmunity of ont hundred
familles. They expressed their loyalty and devo..
tion as British subjects, respectfullly drew atten-
tion to a natural route for a railway front Whiskey
Point to Split Lake, andi as voyageurs Wbho kne'w
what sucb a trip mneant, expressed tht hope that
Hig IExcellency migbt have a prosperous joumney
andi a safe retun In thanldng themn, Earl Gre'y
stated <bat in the not far distant futur(! a canal
round Grand Rapids might tender the Saskatche-

By W. M. SCANLAN,
1'rom the official account of the trnp made by Mr. R. W. Brock,

Director of Geological Survey, wpho was one of the party.

wan a natural highway, ýbringinig prosperity ta their
settiement.

His remarks, translated with ease and fluency
by Mackay, were received by the Indians with
gyrunts of approval. They then gave three rousing
cheers for His Excellency, and respectfully opened
a lane in thir tanks through which the party might
proceed ta the portage and tramway by which the
Grand Rapids are at present overcome, and where
it is suggested that a canal niight be buit to bring
the Saskatchewtan into steamboat tcammunication
with Winnipeg.

On the morning of August 6th, Warren's Land-
ing, at the outiet of t<ake Winnipeg, was reached.
Here tlie baggage was transferred ta a steamn launch
towing a York boat, and the party to a gasoline launch
for a run to Norway House, situated on the north-
eastern channel of the Nelson River. there divided

A Group of Indlans, Two Porpolse8 anti a number
of hungry 'lHtuskies" - t 'Yorkc.

Courlesy G'ec1ogical Surv.y.

by large islands into several branches. The weathem
was wet and stormy, and on Playgneen Lake a
canot being towed by tht launch had ta be aban-
doneti. Then tht mater went bati, and for balf
au baur the launch bobbed around belplessly in
the -wind and nain. Norway Uouse was reached at
3 p.m. Tht white buildings of tht post, sunrounded
by a white palisade, were gaily decacrateti witb flags
andi hunting. Oven the main gateway was stretch-
ed a banner bearng a welcome in Cree. Despite
the rain, the Indians weme groupeti on the banks
and fired salutes ta the represeutative af itheir King.
Rapîd loading andi firing was the feature of this
function. Tht part>' occupied a camp pitcheti ou a
point outsidt tht post, wbere Saturda>' andi Stinday
were spent. Norway House, always an important
post, is now the company's heatiquarters for the
whole territor>' nortb andi east oi La4ke Winnipeg
ta tht west coast of Hudson's Bay'. Au interesting
relie, in a well-kept, neatl>' laid out garden attach-
ed ta tht poet, je a sundial matie b>' Sir John
Franklin. Monda>' morniug preparations for tht
journey tu York were comipleteti b>' Major Moodie,
w'ba bati charge af th(, arrangenments, and who con-
ducteti the part>' ta Y'ork.

After luncheon, Her Excellency Cou
and Lady Evelyn, accompanied by Car
hamn, left for Winnipeg, and at 3 o'dock
lency's party embarked in twelve canc
were manned by twenty-four Indians. I
ed policemen formed an escort, and with
two servants, completed the brigade wli
off and paddled for Hudson's Bay aînid
from ail the shotguns of the place,. w
"Farewell and a fair wind."

Ten miles were accomplished before
made for camp. No tents 'were pîtchec
sleeping out on the smooth rocks, with
of the owls and the clatter of the your
the rushes for a lullaby. Next morning
roused at 4 a.m., and by 5.3o breakfasi
the canoes loaded and the journey resuin
nine, following the custom of the corn
gades, a hait was made ta bail the kel
men's breakfast. About 1.30 a stop wa
lunch, an d about 6 o'clock camp was piti

This schedule was followed througho
Shortly after starting, Sea River Falls m
which necessitated a short partage, ani a
the Etchimamis River, where the boeý
York leaves the Nelson, turning uip thi!
butary. Favoured by a fair wind, the c2
ed sail and the little m'asquita fleet sped
across Hairy Lake. In its upper part,
marais is a crooked, marsby streamn and
made iu wet swail grass. A rain, whic
dampen the ardour of the mosquitoes, z
ing ta the natural attractions of the sp
was the only camp on. the w*hole trip tl
a beautiful one. On August ioth, cot
streamn, three dams, maintained ta rende
for York boats, were crossed. These arn
as originally beaver dams, by Sir John 1
bis "Narrative of a Journey ta the Sh
Polar Sea." At the Painted Stone Part;
River water is left and Hayes River (
followed te the sea. After the swamp
mis, the rocky hbis, island studded
wooded shores of tlie Hayes are doub1ý
The party camped at the end of 'Robins
the only long one on the route.

Mr. George Grey, who was the fishei
party, and kept thie camp supplied witb
while landing a struggling pike, had the
ta injure bis leg, laming lhim for the
iourney. Toward evening a brigade o
boats was met returning from Oxford

Oxford House.

F AVOURED by good weather and o

of Friday, Aug. I2tb, the Party reaci
House, baving completed about 16o nr
jaurney ta the sea. The post stands,
cavered peninsula of dlay, about fifty
near the lower end of Oxiford Lake. '1
set wheni they enitered the bay but i a g
glow they approached the post, canoes
cept lis Excellency's, which was in f
centre of the line. The Indians gro
the flag staff in front of the post, fired
round from their double-barrelled sho
fusillade of wel&ome. Camp bappeued
ed alougside the dog corral, and ail
huskies prolonged the reception. Satui
ing, the Indiaus grouped on the grass
the Factor's house while their spokesma
bat in haud, tc, express to His flxce
appreciation of bis visit. Carson, the
as interpreter.

Eanl Grey, in replying, stated that h
pleased with their country and still moi
tbem prosperous, contented and witbot
coniplaints. He knew no people who
age a hig ber incomne or live more <cbeu
who wîsh to work obtain 'hîghly paid
during the sunimer and the trapping hr
alone offered thern a more suibstantial
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that enjoyed by many wage-earners ai Europ
With the good soit about, thev might possess fil
gardens since practicalty everything coutd be su
-ýesifully grown.i

An informnaI dance was, hetd in the fur hou
whcre the Indians, ta the music ai the fiddle, ex
cuted sedate "tancers" and vigorous step danc(
This lunc-tion wýas much appreciated by the Indiar
with thse exception ai a smati boy whose pleasu
was sornewliat marred by the descent upon him
an avalanche oi sacked foeur.

After lunch the journey was resumed, car
beig pitdsed ait Trout Faits, a picturesque chu
of water broken in the centre hy a smail wood
iie, The traverse ai Knee Lake, about fiftx mil
long, was maost enjoyable. The weather was p<
fect. Thse wooded shores and numerous istan
furnished pleaing pictures, as the canoes, driv
by a spaniling breeze, sped down the take bringi
quickly changinig vistas and panoramas into vie
Thie camp on a rocky point on Knee Lake was t
beut on the trip. Everyone stept in the open.
thse morning camp \was struck just in time ta esca
beîng wind-bound for the day, as the breeze ires
ened and before the first traverse had been
conipleted tise sea was as mucis as trhe
canoes could stand. One canae bad its
mast snapped, and when the tee ai an is-
land w-as reached, a stop had ta be made
ta emnpty His Exceliency's canae.

Between Knee Lake and Swampy Lake
are a inumnber ai rapids, satme ai whichN
eould bc rtn. Owing ta the stiff breeze,
the sait downi Swampy Lake was aisa ex-

hilarating. Camp was pitched flear tiseu
grave. Tt rained tieavity during the niglit
and next day, Aug. 16th, wias wet and
setormy, so the party remained ini camp.
This -was tise 01n1Y deiay an actount of
weather during the trip. For iarty-five
miles below Swampy Lake the river is a
succession of rapids. Many were run, Somte-
only by thse iigist canoes, but many had ta

Atc X>first, the river wa5 fult af isiands
but byv noon it wtas confined ta a single
channel betw,,een higis ctay banks, rising at
oue point irito "Tise Hiti" rather more tisan
'300 fret high. Camp was made an one
of thse partages and hefore breakfast next
day thse remnaining three portages were
negotiated. From the last, known as the
Rock, ta tise sea, a distance ai about io05

uc..es thse river is unbroken by mapids, but
the currenit i; swift. In running one ai
tisese rapida, iigist, a canoe struck, getting
tva isoles knocked throtugb hem. But an
old ludian, nicknanied Rab) Roy, front his
tartan shirt, and the guide Garsan speedity
effected a skîlfuil repair. A short distance
jciow thse Rock, Mr, Semlmoins, Gavern-
ment itndian Agent, wvas met tracking up L
atream, cigist days out fromn York, un
mlug dlown stream was Much less tediauq.
Lunch vas partaken of near Fox River,
camp being pitcised betweeni it and the
Sbamiattawa brancis, and niext day, Aug. i9th, if
party reached York Factory abyout 6 p.m. Durfin
thl. aftcrriooti the canaes ranl abreast, tise rndiar

.j>gn severat oi their sangs. York was approaci
<j ith tise canaes in the saine order as att Oxior,

Ou the esp)lanade in front ai thse past thse indiar
fired tiseir satutes, aided by tw\o nine pouinders, th,~
bouncd avay as fast as they couid fie reloaded an
kied with slow matches. On accatunt of raini, cani
Wa, not pitched but tise party occupied the but

mKalw of tise 'Prdr.
ise trip ta tise Bay, rather more thian 400 mil(

freux Norwýay Houise, had been made wvithault mi~
hap, and from start ta finish was a deligistfi
$icasurQ excursion. As the fly season was aver r
troubsle was experienced from these pestq. rven,
,,e paddled and helped on tise portages, the win

frth, most part had beenl favourable and goc
tie ad been made. The weather had been fai

ho ejiougi ta make swinmming a deligist (but ahs
ta puinfully sunburn hands and faces).

MEveryOnc haid beeni surpnised .n charme
wit thse scenery," says Mr. B3rock, "tise wondefi
lae and water courses, the surny days. thse nigisi
made_ goits hY northemn lights; and we realise

asnver before the valule this asset wotild be 1
Caaaas a liiniitiess holiday groundc for millior

At York Factory.
ORY, while tise supply paint for tise
NVestern Canada, was an Important
)smnodious buildings, however, are

now but partially occupied and bear sad witness
ta its fallen greatness.

It is buit on the low, swampy peninsula separ-
ating the mouths of the Hayes and Nelson River..
These rivers bring down heavy loads af sediment
and their mouths are consequently more or less
siited up with shifting bars. The channels of ap-
proach are therefore difficult, so that the companly
has buoyed the mouth of the Hayes for theîr boats.

On AUg. 201h, the party proceeded front York
in a gasoline launcli ta visit Nelson Harbaur, under
the guidance of an Indian pilot from the post, Rutn
ning dawn tfhe Hayes past the company's high
beacan an the point betwveen the two rivers, and
past the five fathom buoy, about two and a half
miles off the point, the launch crossed the shoal ta
the estuary af the Nelson. It is wide and funnel-
shaped exposed ta the north-east and said ta be
shaltaw except in the main channel. They ran up
ta the Canadian Goveruiment Hydrographie
Schooner, wvhich is enga,;ged in making a survey
af the river mouth. It is anchored where the end
of the twvo-mile wharf and breakwater would have
ta be located, were Nelson made a harbour.

Exterior of York Factory-cue of thse few rernaining Palisade 1
of thse Norths Country

Tintelon of York Factory-Ofiice Stnet.
Couresy Geoirei< al Siirvey,

Tise pairty arrived ait York in the evening, the sma
chief, with bis cauincillor, supported byý a large body wota
ai rindians, waitîng ipni Il s Exetnyta express
a formnat welconme. EarliGrey, in replyin1g. address- hiea
ed ta themi a few womd i ch needed advce ci
reganding ventilation- now that they bad adiopted still
the wVhite mlan'*s bouse-" tisey mutst iearnl ta use it like t'a
whIite men, mecogiiniig tha.-t w\indows w'rer for tise Ca
admnittance ai ligbit and air ind nat for thecir ex- Ma
chusion. Shutting ont tise air was Sisuttinig the pari
devil in. The Indian chief expressed tise satisiaC- of
tion ai the Indians in having a visit fromi their or
great ch jef; tise counicillor thaniked ii for tise Wao
preserit ai pipe and tobaýcco- and said that be pred
themn highly but nat so mucis as tis beae thseaicwhicb hec waid remiember and take ta beant. ofMucs 11t heaitis is attrnitatble ta tseir airiess homnes. aTise sister ai a former bishop at York used ta tem- day1oranily improve conditions by wvaîkîng round tiseir wabouises and wvth her parasol puincturing tise win- also
dows, Tise wife ai tise presenit missionary, witis star
admirable self-restraïint, confinied henself ta picking via"
tise rags from tisese punctured wvindows. tuai

His FExcellency'R visit to York wstns tise second are
notable one ai tise weeck. A' iew, days previaus a
Polar bear had amrived at thse post and tise mecep- quil
tien accorded it wns-a spantaneous and entisusiastit. Isia
Tise fusillade ai welcoime, howvever iuite overcamne coa
him and he expimed between two ai tise buildings mis
ai tise post. As tise w'eatiser Iooked threatenling mis
immIiediateiy aiter dinner tise parts trtc in tise' day
latuch for tise ship. At thse ouitset they had tise quai
moon and tise stars but as it ciouded aven tisey tost and

ilI

the stars and then the moon, and hail ta feel
r way out with the lead, keeping alang the
h-west edge of the channel. On reaching deep-
vater there \vas nothing ta guide tbem, the cam-

being unirelable on accouunt af its siuggishness
ta the proximity of the maglietic pote, coupled

h the rocking of the launch. The storm con-
ed ta gather and lightning began ta play. For
me it looked as though there might bc an un-
asant ighýt spent in searcli af the sbip. Fortun-
y, howeveLr, the, outer buov w as tocated, and
rcied a fresh stiartiing point ; a bearing was oh-

ned with a haiilii transit, andl wÎi the wind for
uide the launt,-h was stecred for the ship. About
lnight, before the raii obsýcured it the ship's light
s sighted and shortlyý ater'1 ane ail %vere safeiv
ard.

The coast boat with the lug gage and sane of the
ty had mun on a shoal, and did not float off tiI!
P.M.; and it was four before it reached the Earl
cy. Anchors were weighed at five and the shi1p
anmed for Churchill.
The day was warm and beautiful. No wraps
re reqttired when sitting reading on deck. Sait-

ing on the Mediterranean of Canada was
as pleasant as it could have been on the
Mediterranean of the aId worid. Eýven at
ri P.M,, the partv were on deck without
u raps viewing the nortbern lighits.

-At Churchili.
N4eXT morning in Churchill Ilarbour

everybody was on deck at 6 a.nx
j in paiainas for exercise and niorn-

ing coffeec, and it w as comifortably wavnî.
l'he scoo eJtnie of the R.N.W.M.P.
and thcý Hludson Bay Company's steamner

Plcnwere iii the harbour, but the
M -1cait teit soon aiter aur arrivai for York
;mnd Moose Factory. The party ran up the
Iiarbo)ur in the launch ta the Hudson's
Býay Post, thcn waiked aeross the tundra
ta the R N.W.M.P. harracks, visiting an
encampment ai Chippeweyans on the wiy.
Afte-r inspecting the barracks they walked
out ta the noble rin af Fort Prince of

W oes ne of the finest ini America. An
Equîio camp nlear the fort was aiso
% iite(l. In the aiternoon the oppositc
side of the harbaur received attention.
11lre the raîlway yards and elevatars
wotitd î>rolialy bc, placefi if Church ill is
selc-cte(t as the terminus of the Ilnudson's Bay
railm ay, The rmuins ai the aid battery and
1)1)\\d( cr bouse are situated on this point.
At the harracks Major Starnes, who, is in

breand bis wife were met, and aiso
MrIl. J.,mens Macoun oi the Geolozicat Sur-

ve. is Excellvincy alsa, called nipan
Ilattie, at ynngz Eskimo woman, for whom
he bhad a p1resenit fromi ler Exceiienc v iii
retumnl for an Eýskimio costume which
Ha:ttie hiad pre\i, lymd for Lady Grey.

Churchii bas a natuiiral harbour, cam-
pleteiy shut in by proiectingz rocky points,
with an easy approach. Deep water ac-
commodation i.s somecwhat iîmited but a

Il auftay wauld probably fuirnish as mucb as
ild ever be reqnilred.
rie party teft Churchill that evening and
ded for Iluidson's Straits. The mun was without
denlt; the waercantfinued fine; wraps were

supefluus;no ice was secen, "not even enou.gh
icool a glass ai chamiip'agnie" ît was remarked.
Lts isiand wvas sighted. anid the north end oi
nsfield IsýalaM On Thursi-day, Aug. 25th, the
ty were in the Straits casigaiong the shore

Unav. hey, ran into Prefontaine Harbour
1agzluk B3ay, a fine natural harbour between Cape
lstenhlmeIll and Cape Weggs.
The Earl Grey then crossed the entrance af
straits ta Port Burweil an the north-east point

Jngava,ý Bay. Here t[he party were detained two
s watering the ship. The Momavian Mission

visited. Tt consisted ai a large church whicli
served as a residence for the~ missionaries: a

e, a stomehouse and an ail hanse-for the Mora-
is onk aiter the temporal as weil as the spiri-

wetlfare ai their charges. The missianaries
German and trnglish.

On Monday, Aug. 27th, Part Burwell was
tted and the party steamed around the Button
nds out inta the Atlantic. On the Labrador
st stops were made at Okkak, the Moravian
sien, and Indian Harbour, one of Dr. Orenfeit's
sions ait the entrance ta Hamilton Intet. A
was spent at St. Anthony, Dr. G,'renfelt's head-

Cters on the nartheast caast of \1 ewfoundland,
thence the party proceeded ta Bay ai Islands.
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A boat load of the citizens of The Pas, mnostly full-blooded Indians. These Indiails are able to tari'
$400 a year, whethler mai', woman or youth. Their chiéf occupation is muskrat huntîng.

The Indianl womien have gueson d'ant aolL h roadl b civili.,at ion, but retain niany of their
native characteristics. (Onie of ilte,-i, their abi t. iI d to the earniugs of the faniily.

This is onte of the thrcee waggons aàt 1Tht
transport officer. With Ihim a re 'Mrs.
Cr.nadian Northern Riwy

iished peole. Js, hedriver, is à famoulb
ii5ttr ofRalay anid the Secretary of the

Tht chief transýport of thet northtrnl rivers is the York Boat. It i,, prop)ellted by six sweeps and directed
by a seventh. Whien tht wind anid current are fi.vourable, a niainsail is usclsd.

1T is tht oki sto)ry of a nlew couintry-the strange,hopeless struggle of the wild aginuit the mod-
ern imonarchs of civ!ilisation and commerce, in
thecir quest for other worlds to conquer. It

is the chronicle of Canada's lateýst constructive con-
ception-tht openling of another great highiway to
the markets of two hemiiigpheres.

When Hfoni. George P. Grahami, Mitiister (if Rail-
ways and Canais. tiirne(d tht firstso of the pro-
jected Hudson's Day Raiilwar.y the primitive settle-
nment of "'the Pas" becamie, perforce, a communiiiity
of yesterdy-andl to-morrow. It passed at once
fromi the yesterday of a lonely pioncer trading post
into a morrow pulsating with big, busy, mertropoli-
tan possibilities;. Tt becarne the nucleus of a great
juinction-the end of two transconitineriitals and a
water route exttnding f reo tht foothilis; the bc-
ginnlng of a railway to conntct with tranisatlanitic
trafiRe,

Farly missionaries to tht northern wild]% pla4red
the Pas uipon thet map. l'hi indomitable Redlmari,
whose sense of Natuirt's intent is an instinct, select-
cd it as a camping grotind, tht boming point of bis
expeditions into the fastnesscs of the farther north.
Ht builded there bis rude habitation, lie called
it Pasquia, "the meting of the bighlands," and
founided tht tribe of that naine. For years lbe iived
and moved, and bad bis being in his own way, dis-
turbed atone by tht whisper of the wind, tht sob
of the sMrani, andi tht sway of surrounding spruice.

Tien came the new white world-tbe mission-
ary, the IHudson', DBay trading outpost, and, flnaily,
the railway; nlnety long miles of windilng steel.
over rock andi muskeg, through thickly-waodeti pir-
turesque country, îînfing the Indian settiement
southward to Metiomiami, andi subsequently to Hud-
son's Bay julnction. And i ow, onward, unhecsitatin"
insatiable, civilisation reaches out for the waters of
the far north. Tht wiid, in silent, stoicai protest, re-
cedes-as it always dots. It is tht passing of the
primitive Pas.

The path of progress exacts its tol of sacrifice.
There was a touch of the tragtdy of tht last lok
in tht faces of tht men-the majority grey andi
furrowed with years of "roughlne'-*ho gathereti
that sombre mnorning in tht misty rain on the bankis
of thç wide, wlnding Saskatchewan, ta witness the

inauguration oif tht drearn of ytars. For there,
andi then. ithey realiseti soînetblng of what must he;
somecthing of tht beyond, wben captains of industry,
leaders in ettrprise and endeavour-not to men-
ioni real estate b)rokers--discovereti this beauitifl
idecal site for a great city, a divisionai point on the
niew commercial bighiway. On tht short were
beacheti a score andi more hircix banc canots, and
the dusky faces, of probably two hundrtd Indians-
exiles.to-be--petredl in silent culriosity f rom tht
bacçkiirouni of the dense tblck foliage.

Veiled in tht serin, siqow-spoken words of tht
silver-hatireti octogetnarian, Antoine Constante,
chiief of tht Pasquia bandi of Indians, wearlng bis
sauicer-siztI medais andi embnoldertcl regalia, was
a note of pathos. Hte spoke in Cree, but Gititon
Hialcrow, another veteran wbo for ulxty years bas
held tht post of factor. acted aý interpreter andi
conmmunlictti bis message to the Minister: "You
have beeni too long in coming. We are aid. Our
faces are wrlnkiled. Our bands ame bard froni years
with patdile andi axe. Our chiltiren travel your
steani trail. We wlll not sce tht finish."

Tht prospective townsite of tht Pas constats of
five hundred acres of bigh, dry, fertile land i wth
suifficient variation of surface ta produce a pleasing
effect. Thtc homes are primitive, unpretentiou andi
scatteneti. The white population is optlmlstically
estimaritetlIat 125, While tht Indians andi haif-breed.q
numt-ber at ieaIst 300, rormerly the Redmnen were
locateti in large numnbers on tht sosxtb ide of the
Saskatcewan River, wberethtey lied a reservation.
Wben, however, the plans for the railway wtrt
dtveloped, new lands were secureti beyond the north
shore, andi their habitations removed there, ta be
hiddtn in tht dense evergneen growth. The cur-
nent of tht river is not mare titan thnee miles per
hour, andi thein canots are propelleti in any direc-
tion witbout difficuity.

Tht early Indien tradng post obtaincti gea-
graphy as "Pas Mission" with the estabtlisbment of
a Pioneer Anglican mission, subsequently suicceedeti
by a Catholic mission anti a joint sdxaol. These
are aniclent freine buildings, peculiar interest at-
tachlng to tht primitive Aglcan sanctuary by
reason of the faet tixat the pewa of ornemiental
wark of the interior were matie by baud by tht

The Honouirable Mn. Grahain anti a grau
wilU have somlething to do with the
railweay to Hludson's Bey.

THE WA
Tht cther day The. Pas was visi

isa spade, and ilmmediately1
with a population of three bt
Suchite tcontinueti stotv
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ýt su-d on the Hudsoni's Bay Railway.
1 ehatracters being the Mixister of Rail
hilf Antoine Constante.
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mnibers of Sir john Frai
of the homne of the present
Fraser, still stands tht su
Franklin himatîlf. Tht gr(
where the soi! b.d been t
evidence as taeimatie «o

Tht location of tht F
ut 1litarian standpoints. i'
just beiow the mouths al
bath of wihch lenti their
pective town is locatetiet
sitie of tht river, but wil

Landing stage it the mouth oýf tht Carrot River.
Saska

of a $3ooo aw miii to serve 0 ie
of limiits on tht Cannot River, M r. 11en rv
Finger, the purchaser, tolti tht writer lie expecteti
next summiiier ta bc cutting ech workilig day a
quarter of a million fevt of t1uber and emiployling
500i men. Tht spirit of tit ag'e was aiýso mianifest
in the ppurchase of qevcn blocks of land on tht aftr-
noon following the 'turing of thte first soti" for
the erection of stores andi businecss bouises. Tht
Pas hiat becomie, by tht nominal handling of a spade.
a city-in-tlheinaki'tig. th Paish ntri

linik, is a great ont. A'; outlIiined by ' Sir WViifridl
Lautrier end Hlon, George Grahami turing thcir
recent tour of the \West, it embraces tht opeinig
tip of thouisantis of miles of watenwey from the foot-
his, serving the nortbtrn andi souithern prairie
districts through wbkch tht two Saskatcbewans anti
their larger triubutaries. run, Tht Pas is to becomec,
maireover, an castern terminal for tbe tranisconitin-
ental systenis of tht Canadien Nortbern ani Grand
Trunk Paciflc Railways. litre they wiil connect
wlth tht projecteti Huiduon's ;Bey Raiiway, runniiing
nortb-easterly to Fort Nelson or Fort Churchill
there ta uteet a tranisatiantic sbippinig service to the
markcets of the aid worid.

There are ptsçimists; there alwavs are. Bt
tii is not a tasit for the Douibting Thomas. It is
tht project of men of vision, men of feith in their
country and its people. men embhitious that Canada
shoulti develop ber fuili stature in world prognes.
'rhtre wtiI bc difficulties antirpiexinig situations.
There will bc problems ta solvt-big probienis in
construction; blgger problema in navigation. Tt is

of a large contreet, but it la weli worth wvhile.
u Someone bas said thet lucit is a ver%. safe word

te if ont puts a P in front of it. Wblen tht Ontario
se Goverient untiertacit tht construction of tht

tes Ttunlskaming andi Nartbern Ontario Railway sortie
rg yer ago, ta open uip tht binterlandi of that prov-
tiy inet, tisere were many pessimistq. Prabiems Of
the construction were serionis; traffic was specleative:
Lnd neturns wtre uncertain, But those in charge went
ce- on untiaunteti, andi the word's greattat silver fieldi
sed was uincovertd. There are rumnours of goiti fintis
ion in the unknown tilstrtçts ta be tappeti by tht Huti-

At ThetlPas, the Carrot and Pasquia Rivers jo:in the

soni's Bay Railway. There are secrets which Nature
has hidden away in the rocky fastness of the far
north. PIerhals it may be the portio 'n of those in-
doitable spirits, who fearlessly grapple with great
projeets for the na.tiîon*s weal, to lift the veil off
otheor things worth white, Who knows?

Handicapped.

T 1E rnîn after her first ippeairance in "Salva-

dressed by a youing woman who called at ber homne
to perforni suich duties.ý Tht actress. was very tired
and quiet, but a chiance remark fromn the dresser
made hier open bler eyes anid sit up.

"I should have went on the stage," said the
womaln.

"Bt"rçturned Mrs. Fiske, look at me-think
how 1 have had to work and study to gain what
sucrcess 1 have and \vin such faîne as Is now mine 1"

"Oh, yes," replicd the youing womnan calmly, "but
thien, I have tln,

He Understood.

THE uganterd oft by yway of the window

once on a large piece of paper which lay on the
table, with the words "The Burgir- written there-
on in large letters, and hie started in somewhat un-
comifortable surprise.

"Meanit for mie, evidentîy," be said. to himself,
and picked it up. T'his is what he read:

" 1know you are conling to-night-never mind
how. If vou, will tace away this parcel and lose it
effectually, you are wvelconie to what eise you can
find lin this room."

Wonderingly hie opened the parcel, but at once
his face cleared and he uinderstood. "Pore chap,
pire chap 1" he murnimured feelingly. 111i take 'en
for 'im, right enoughi, and let 'im off easy, too.
I'm a fêtker mteseif." For the contents of tht par-
cel were as follows:

Ont toy trumpet, ont drum (large), one toy
concertifla, one tambourine, ont musical box, one
mouth-organ, three tin whistles, ont air-gun.
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HE ATONà-ýiE-
MENT

A4 Drama of Ear/y Hadson Bay Days
By HERMAN WHITAKER

Drawlng by T 0. Marten

BUT for certain milky streaks, harbingers ofAurora, arctic night sbrouded the vast
steppes that curve with the world frorn the
Canadian fine northward to the Pole. AI-

rnost in the centre of their infinity, a srnudge
marked off the stockade, furhouses and quarters
of Fort Pelly from the grey obscurity of prairie
snows. Without its gates a score of dim yellow
cones uplifted frorn the drifts, the fire-lit tepees of
a tribe that had brought beaver out from the fan
North. Within, blotches of brighter yellow be-
spoke better cheer, lampligbt behind frosted wvin-
dows, tires sucb as that rwbich blazed in the wide
ancb of the store's miud chirnney.

Its leaping flame discovered tinware, steel traps.
hatchets, kettles, dependent în groves from black-
ened roof baulks; revealed boxes and barrels rang-
ed along dark log walls; toned vivid cott'ons and
fervid blariketings tipon rude shelves; nipened the
beneficence on the face of the Abbe du Fre, soft-
ened the nugged aspect of Dominique, the clerk:
yet could not lessen for ail its flire and crackle
the boar that leveled wiridow sasb and pane and
embassed every scrap of mron about tbe door.
These glittering insignia senved the clenk in place
of the spirit thermometers wbicb still lay flfty
yearq off in the womb of the future.

"The Ligbts will be brigbt," bie said in Frencb,
"Let us sec."

The streaks bad now evolved into shimnmering
veils draped acnoss the north. Scintillant, ebulli-
eut, tbey resolved and dissolved, taking new forms
ait every second; quivering, sbaking in long shivers
as thoilgb sorne delicate goddess were ninsing ber
robes in a bath of flarne, Now it was a glorious
veil, tremibling witb opalescence; now a prosceni-
urin fly dependent fromn nigbt's black vanîlt; again
it vovdilnto a fiery serpent lasbinii-luinnilk.
wbite cloudf. And every fornm palpitated withl
colouir, riinig the gamullt ini everv saade anid coin-
hination, In profound i(len frozen silence of
thie void, ethenial incandeýscences came and went.
TbouIgb Dýomlinlique( w arn of the Nortb and
the Abbe could recail thirty frozeni winters, neither
had seeni a filer display, It beldi thei lii tbrall
until the sniow crust cruncbed uinder the welgbt
of the Factor of Pelly.

A 'I a YdaD alCaeonloedi-
mierise i the gloomn, his dimi ouitilue conveyingy

a suiggestioni of indfluiiteý extenisio>n. A pr'oducýt of
the tuirbuilence whi(ch obltatined( wba-t time the Hutd-
son B3ay Companyv was at grips witb its powenfill
rival, thec N'or'wesc-t Traders, fonce.,owr inbered
ini his swinging approacb, nesolution in his pose.
Thoiugh the amnalgamnation of the comipanies bad
been accornplisbed these ten, years, hie retiined the
im-penlous miainer and vieof those bloodY
titres.

Hlis comnlit, tYellneer hiave seen the Ligbts
timier. Faithen ?" was almiost a challenge,

The pricst ildly1 agreed.L Comnninlllg witb
bilie ade,"A cloud1 by %, the flery pillan

by nigbit, Tie sets Ilis Glony in the skiesý." And
when a shiort lauigb ss froin the linge dini shbape,
lie said qutickly, "Don't lauigb, son! The Hand
that diffuised these tires mray easily gather thern
into ligbtings, anid-"

"-strike the cross fnom youir Mission, as last
yea-r," the Factor initerrupted. "sa ean Dubois,
mildes;t of yoiir eonverts. That wns apoor sbot.
Father, to bit J ean and iss m-e." The weind
light suiggested bis barsb featuires, dlistonted in mock--
ery.

Unabasbed, the Ahbeaserd "Voshî
divine His purpose? But if you will haive niaught
of faith, ,son, believe mie that sin carrnes the seed
of îts own puinisbrnent; evil works oult its; woefll
end on eartb. Suffering follows sini-"

"-thie suiffering of the weak tbat follow-, the
sin of the strong? 1 bave seen it. Not that 1 oh-
ject ta your pneaching, Father. Youir gospel Of
peace makes good businiess, But this is a frozen
argument. Frm for the fine."

They watcbed hlm cross ta his quanters, tilI
bis cabin door opened, revealing, in an aureole of
golden light, the wife wbose youtb twined like a
tendnil about bis prime. Picking her up, be tossed
her playfully on high, as a mother might bier
child, then the door closed on bier laugbing screamn.

Seated once more by the store tire, Dominique
thoughtfully sbook his head. "May it not corne to
hlm through her." Then, answering the question
in the priest's look, he said, "I was tbinking of Red
Briscbaux. But you heard of that business?"

"Onlv such rumeurs as drifted down to Mon-
treal. They were meagen. Tell me."

"It is the full of fifteen years ago,"ý-Domin->
ique's eloquent hand swept away those duIl years
of peace--»"since the Nor'westers establisbed Red
Brischaux at Ellice to tap the fur trade that flowed
into Pelly. They could nlot have chosen a better
man. Big as Canieron, though of a more winy
build, ruddy as a fox, fiery, sanguine, it was the
matching of tiger and grizzly, and for years there-
after the snanlings of their tumbled fight awoke
the echoes about the camp fires. Now this b'ad
prevailed, again the other, sol the talk swung in
balance. One spring Briscbaux captured the Pelly
fur train, witb it a handsome squaw, Carneron's
leman. Next year Cameron descended on Ellice
and gutted it of furs and stores while Brischaux
was away suborning a tnibe that bad been tribu-
tary to Pelly. Sa the luck ran, reglstering in fur
packs, until, tired of a struggle that left thermnomth-
ing ta balance but injuries, they struck a rougb
truce. Fraud, bribeny, cbicanery, anytbing that
would divecrt trade still obtined, but out of the re-
spect which is bned in equal antagonists by a belly-
ful o! bard knocks, they refrainied fnomn violence.

"Tbey even nieighbonedl, after a fashion. 1
have seen Briscbiaux blow in here on the back of
a1 blizzard, nuddy, bot, profane, and spenik a week
dicing and drinking. Camrneon dropped a year's
salany at one sitting at Ellice. .ike! two bulll moose
who have foulght to exhauistion, tbey pastuned side
by aide till the intrusion of a fernale broke thein
pact. It might bave endured to this day if, when
he niiarniel M1anie Duipliex, Briscbauix bad not re-
tturnied the squiaw bie stole fromri Caireron alongn- with
anl insulting note.

ý'Whbite ment for my t(eLh,' he wrute with a
bruital huminour that did flot pauise at bis w',ife. 'l
senld l'ack lmy borrowcd vic-tual.

"It was a fool jest; or, being nested byv tbe truce,
bie felt rcrncwal of the itch to prove birnacîf the
betten man: fan hie must have foreseen its effeet on
Camecron, 'Humpnlh ' the Factor growled when. 1
tnanslated the challenge, 'W'lsec whose teetb
pick tbat chicken.'

"A storm, wildest, longest of a dozen seasons,
was naging when bie went ont next mionning. Dis-
tance was blotted out, the prairies were fflooid. Trhe
stormi touicbed its climax as lie potunded oun gates
in thie blaek dankness that preceded the followiiv
dawn. 1 sec bini nOw as then, hugely rnagnified
by a bUne flash, bis; miooaeskins sniontllvwet, di1
rnond dIrops on bis beard, gaunt, bollow-eyed fromn
lasq of sleep anid bard niding. Hia som'bre eye
presaged the terrible, buit 1Ild my ' uneasiness lin-
der a trivial inquiry o! bis luck at the gamning.

" 'Cleanied hlmi ouit,' lie caldly answered; 'Money,
borses, bides, to the last of bis company's pelts,
buit-be bilked me o! my winnings.'

"Nia look did not invite question, but on the
edge of niext eveniing a slip o! a lad camne driving
ont of the nain, funiously iunging a sbaganappy,
pony, riding barebacked witb oitly a cord about
thie beaat's jaw. It 'was Brischailx's son by bis
tirst wife, and wben, answering bis caîl, Cameron
openied the pont-bole in the gates, tbe lad snapped
a pistol full in his face. But the priming was wet,
and Carneron looked sounly on while the lad daub-
ed Our lintel with blood froni bis anin.

"So I knew Red Briscliaux was dead, though 1
did rnot learn the mariner of bis taldng off. for
nionths later, uintil one niglit liquon thawed Camer-
on 's reserve ami hie told ýne aIl.

'<Prom the moment lic entered Ellice, Bý'ischaux

<divined his purpose, yet with incredible
presented him to Marie, a handsome
tenths white; even mocked him as thei
fried deer steaks, ýswearing that naught'
fresh and hot at that, would move him,
chaux, out in such weather. Only a cet
tion divided bed from living room, and af
retired the two fell to dicing and drini
old fashion within full sound of her scee
ing. Fancy them: Brischaux flushed as
the dog days, sardonîcally devilish; Camei
ly reserved, gaming while thunders split
cabin, Iightnings lit the wet windows, th~
always ini the rninds of both.

"Brischaux's own mouth betrayed the
Cameron had stripped hîs possessions.
grinned, 'to the heart of the matter. H
against the wife?'

"It was as well that way as other. E
that the game had but joined the issue.
hardness, strength, cunning, they fenc
across the table before Cameron aýnswel
would be only a fair wager against so mi.
liness. AIl-on a single tbrow.'

"Brisehaux was the better gamester. 1
at the rolling dice. Only a fleéting glan
caused his bullet to go wide as he took (
in biýs brain. So close were they in. the
action that one thunder-clap drow-ned boti
to whicb triple coincidence Cameron set
that Marie slept on. He thougbt ber car
the storm's ceaseless crash, and so waite<
down on the dead'man, ears pricked for
in the fort. None camne. Dead silence
lowed that great clap. He heard the wol
Then the stormn voices-patter of rain, sou
wind, distant thunder, resumed their ir
sway. Not tili hie slipped behind the cur
the heart blood welling through ber shi]
realise that Brischnux's chance bullet had
bis devil winning."

SEVERAL times during the narration
checked hiniself on the verge of speech

burst out, "'Horrible! Was there no attelu
tice? Complaint to the King's governor.'

Dorninique sbrugged. "A governor i
soldiers?ý On complaint of the Nor'-w
called on the Commissioner of Garrv tc
Cameron for judgement, who answered
would gladly do so, but that bis force
repelling aggress.,ions of the Nor'-wester
citation, Carneron replied that if the
would corne for biîn he would biang hi
g ates.""And the boy? Briscbaux's son?"

"The Jesuits took hlm to Montreal. 1
be a priest these five years."

J3endin~z bis glance on the fire, the A
îed the red pfictures that fornied and
though they might formulate answer to 1
of Pjassion wbich seerned to contradict h
of immutable justice.. Screcbing rus
swung on frosty binges, tbe door broke ul
erie. While Dominique rneasiired off a yw
black twist tobacco used in rindian trade.
,wiho entered carne over and hugged
warrnth. Clotbed iii fringed inooseskins,
ing fully six fect, he made a fine pictu
glow; the Abbe, who hiad a maid's eye f(
observed witb critical pleasure his sine
cbestniut hair, the large eye whicb sofi
strong reserve of bis face. A g-ood friei
enemy, the Abbe tlssed hlm.

"A new main, yes,," Dominique anis,
question later. "A French Canuick from
pany's service in Labrador. rie was ot
voyageurs who brougbt Carnieron up from
ding trip to Montreal. Saved both their li
the canoe spilled in tbe Neck of the Wod
Swam out witb Jeanne, and fished CamE
canniot swim a stroke, from, deep watet
then hie bas been Carneron's rigbt hand. a
at that. He brought in those Stony Cre
otberwise tbeir furs would biave go'ne te
land House.

"As 1 say." hec continuedl rneditatively,
stranger bere, yet-at to som-e forgotten
bark back strivling to attacb a mernory to
But always it eludes me."

"A fainit likeness. trick of expres-sion c4
somne one von have knownl," the Abbe sug
hie rose to go to bed.

Domninique assented, witbout, however
the. irritating bauntingZ. Whenever thr(
winter be glim1psced,Rafc's face uinder ce
pects bie wotild excperienice the baffling si
It recuirreil again and agalii. tbrotgh thi
time, long after the good Abbe bad passi
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round of bis missions; puzzled Dominique till the
uncoinfortable impression was submerged rather
tban Ôbliterated by a great anxiety.

A daughter of Dupre, who kept road-house on
the fur trail out from the Prairie Portage, Domin-
iqlue liad known from childhooid. Indeed, he had
kept tally of her growth, setting hier against the
door when he: came down with the season's furs
wo note the advance on last year's mark. A beauty
at cighten, of the healthy pallid type, hier eyes
were pure and cold as inoonlit pools. Passion had
not rippled their depths, when, at twenty, she mar-
ried Cameroni. But meeting hier one day, as she
rode in with Rafe from a gallop over the prairies,
D)onliu sensed a change. lier glamour of health,
sunshot hair, riotous Iitheness of body, these spien-
douirs of youthi did flot blind him. The moonshine
wAaS gone. WVarm as brown pools wherein trout
baÀ,k ini dappled shadow, her
eyts turned on her compani-
ion their depths mirrored a
tender introspection.

Retturning to the store,
the clerk found Cameron
there, weighing out fleur for
an Indian, a shiftless Cree,
throwing in a curse with
every poUnd.

" .Owes lis more now than
lie can ever pay' 1" he roared
as lie hanided scoop and stil-
yards to Dominique. "The
eooepafly cani't carry him any
longer, Charge this to me 1"'

It was lot the first kind-
neas lic had mlasked under
tyrannical blusýter. In bard
secasons he flung bis sub-
stance witb so free a baud
aznong bis copper vassals as
to leave the", witb a bal-
ance of affection toward hini
despite bis tyranny. So in
Vfrw of wbat hecliad just
seen Dominique was the
liegyler for this kindly play.
He chafed unider a sense of
his epeses Cameror'
wouldj hardIy consider the
dervelopmieflt of a richer eye
ina bis wife as proper cause
to banisli a man wbo had saved both their iîves.
There was notbing for it but to watcli and wait
tAi omie slight dliscretion shouild authorise a
wordl of friend(ly couinsel.

This U)Omlini(lUe did. watching botb man and
womtlan tlirouigh the golden summrer days. Rafe
provedl a puzzle. Bearing himiself at first with
&cent reserve, bis manner evolved through all
sta.ge5; of friendliniess to a warmth that was unmis-
takablv, That was niatutral. The puzzle inbered
in his ensusng hecats and coldnesses5. To-day hat,
to-rnorrow cold, he acted as one balaticed b)etween
diverse mrotions. Yet Daminique did not dlotbt
his end.

J4is hope centered on Jeanne. If she weakened
-lie woull flot contemplate the possibility; yet,
,ittlog of nights in her kitchen, he measuired fier
,)rogrCSS in thoughtful iapses. dreanis, startinlgs,
,hiIklie talked with her huisband. On occasion
sIte woluld tbrow uipon Camneron a look dark with
considered speech as tligh confession trembled
close to her lips. But it did not forth through
1 .iiqe devoutt delivery, and that she might

~,t e used in vicarîous atanement for the death
of Marie Brisehaux.

Undoubtedly it was this fast heavy thotnght that
evenIually catused bim ta, fit Rafe's handsome face

to bis ha .tnting miemory; a thing that came to pass
in a dreani that lie liad in Cumiberland House where
he liad gone ta arrange a change of supplies. Faîl-
ing aslecp with JeTcànne in bis mind, lie saw Bris-
chaxs lad corne driving out of the rain, but as he

opened bis niouth to caîl Cameron, the face aged
t, that of Rafe. With a great cry, Dominioiue
aawoke to the truth. everything explainied, Rafe's

%lne.moods, tbawings, freezings. He remem-
beetoo, that the Factor had planned for Jeanne
to visit fier father next time he sent dispatches ta
q5arr bY Rafe, and be covered in three days the
1ive.4ay journey ta Pelly.

Canieron gaped at the latliered ponies, surmîis-
ig anIndian rising. His fierce eyes gleamed, bis

truetsoul leaped to the scent of battie. But
he blanclied under bis blackness wlien, finding that

Jenewas gone these six days, Dominique crel
-Mn you sent lier away witli the son of Red

Ta sickîy colour, however, was ail that bis
irn pirit vouchsafed ta Dominique's pitying eyes.

His black whisperings, blasphemous rax ings, mania-
cal defiances to the Cause of Tbings, did flot break
out tilI he was ridÎng alone under the immense
grey of October skies. jogging easily, a Red River
freighting cart creaks over the two hundred v el-
low miles between Pelly and Dupre's roadhouse iii
seven days. lie rode it there and back in two,
killing oue pony, ruining other five. Two and six
are eight; add three more days casting about; Rafe
was eleven camps ahead befere Cameron picked up
the scent at the ferks of the I)evil's and Great
Slave trails.

He bad first newvs from a bois bride who had
spent a nigbt by Rafe's fire; a rascal wbo, after
straining bis credît at Pelly, had taken not only bis
ewn furs but aIl be could buy or steal te other
forts, and who added malice te bis treacheries. His
crulde bint that elopement delined jeanne's case

"Remembering their 8
held their d

more accurately'N thaýn catrgained him a
brokeni jarw; buit the poison wre.Cameron
suw is grizzlcd ycars for thie firsýt timru tbrougn
is youing wvife',cý's yes; rememb)ered leoks, touies,

that niow teck sinister mieaning., That day be sent
bal- Iiis menct ta Pelyont carirngi that other eye
should -sec the accnemplisbmnent of bis purpose.

HTe rade alone on thie "DvlsTrail," se namedc
by the fur traders bcausei cartbi affers ne worse

eanethan, a pilgrimlage along itsý barren lugths.
Leneiiliest of readsý, it cat-a-ceruers the merridians

atbonsand m1iles,. wiuidiug sukelke threngbi inus-
kegs, morasses, alkali decert in dr aryateriationi,
ta Hlope, theo cepli' ttermenst fort at thie peak
of the BarnLands. By da.y, in summiiier, a pest of
sandflies hiaunits it; the tortured niigbit wbines cf

mosquteIs lu wintcr it lie,;, a pale ribbhon il)
blancbecd solitudes, wvhasc inifinitc.e, crisamne white-
ness divorces the travclleu f rom earthly relation-;
completely- as tbongb lie .%erc miovin'g tbrouigb
colourlcss vaids of space. Yet its eviluess was well
in accord witb Cameiron'*s mnood as be. rode, frotli-
iug at the nicssary ' vIiwness of bis gaing. For
tbe trail offcred no fresbi lorscflesh. lie woul
mneet only Swamipy Siouix, tbicvcs and muirderers;
of lonely peeple, caters cf fisb, a miserable tribe
too poor ta support ail man' post: and, furtlier
north, biaîf breed Crees and suiax

Even the print of Jeaunie's smiall foot in the
mm-d of a cold camp did neot move bun ta sulicidaI
baste. Uce kuiew what lie kniew-Rafe's; intention
amaung other thinigs. This was October! By Chip-
pewyan, Lake Yak Ky îed, the Doobauint River, het
would go ta the Esqu(Iimalix igloo at WVhale's paint
an Hudson's Bay. Tbat wanuld bic the end of No-
vemiber and the bay frozen ! Sa he would trade
herses for Aags, cross the ice f ran island ta island,
where after a ten days' dasb across Ungava wautld
bring him amoug friends in Labrador.

But that was a long wvay off. Mporeover, lia-
ware tbat Domninique's Aream had cut bis lead
by a gond tbrc weeks, Rafe was not travelling
fast. Averaging bis speed f ram the calA camp,
Cameron arranged bis a third faster, travelling al-
ways fiftcen or twcnty miles bcyand their spant.

There was somietbing deadly iu is mnethod, bis
murderauis calculation, 0f nigbts bie wvould glower
inta bis tire, obliviaus of the beasts that moved ini
the enviraninients of the darknei,, of their soft

pantings, velvet paddîngs. lie saw neither the
eyes, green slits in the night, nor the grey bides
that on occasion fiashcd in and out of the edge of
the firelight. fis ilheught turned onlv on that
other fire new fieoap awxay, twînkling, a red
spark under the geld dusted vault. Five camps!
Two days and it w euld be four ! Four days, three
zarmps Six, two! Eigit ! one ! Ten--ahý!

Thus bis fuirieus figuring carried him beyond
tbe lîmit of trecs iet tbe becart of the B3arren
Lands,, a country sterile heveud the imagination cf
nman, avoided y iineese. w apiti, antelope. flie nob-
1cr heasts \vhicl left its mess, lichens, sparse scrub
grewths te the inuk ex and Arctic caril)ou. Four
camps! Thre! Tlwe! O)ne more, and be weuld
push on tbrough thie nigbrt and takc thein in their
blankets ! But thiat vetrv nigbi tbe first snew feil,
bringing the uinf ireseen dimension inte bis sum.

S NOW flakes whirling eut
cf black niglit into the fire

glow formed a strauge set-
ting for the strauge play
that was bcing enacted two
camps away;, a play that
would have astenisbed Cam-
eron could! he bave seen it.
Levers dIo net place the lire
between themn. Yet se the
two sat, Jeanne on one side
witb a buiff-ilo bide stretcbed
betwcen ber and the wînd,
Ra fe opit.Nor was
ber lnedita[tie,' sadncss
proper signo f a williug
prisotier. If it were, bier
eves still offered a puz-
zle in that tbev stili con-
tinied the tender introspec-
tÎi wbich first aroused

I)eiîîqn'ssuspicion. The
scre-t thought in whicb it
reete-1 did net centre on Rafe.

le broke a moody silen-
ce witb the manner of one
wbe reepeuis stubbiorn argu-
ment. "WVhy did you not

hanian, the fish-eaters 1 end word back by the bois
lâtance."* brides? i did net stand be-

tween. Ere this, Cameron
wouild bave been uapon us."

"Tbere was no need." lier eyes turncd ta bim
with cilm confidence thait seemed te be borne of
t heir mvstcry. "I k1ww that vou would returu me

te bm aterthe assngof yeur madness."
11e langbed, scornfully. "Yen have now men-

ded thant opinionl."
"N."ler quiet assurance brought him to bis

fee, fusbdangry.
"Ccime I let li'~ have no more af this! Vou

love mie, Wbhy do voit beld mie off?"
"I ami a miarried wife." She gave it with all

of a womaniii's faitb in the irrevocahility cf the can-
ons.

"Pîsh !" bc snorted, "Spring dees not mate
witb wiuttr,"

But he turnied her argument against ber. "It is
shameful, ntuiiral,"

"I married imi cf nîy free will," she inter-
rnpted.

"4But yoiu do not lave huru? Could not ! dîd
flot !",

The tender broodingý flooded ber face-, enigma
laokedl upon hîm oit of ber eyes. "He bas given
mue cause,"

Exclaiiugii aniigrilyv, he fluug ont fromn the fire
ta snow ud darke(l aud there paced ont five

inuites,ý whlile love and revenge battled ane witli
thie other.

Revenge won, He came striding back. "Now
laok yenl, Jeanne, I came te Pelly ta do ta yau and
bum that whibe did to my father and wonld bave
dlone te my fatber's wife. For this I saved yau
alive froni tbe rapid. And thiukc you that I shall
retnirn you ta bim ?"

"Buit you will," she said.
"W\hy?" bie irritably demanded.
"Becanse yen say yen love me. Does love

blast its object ?"
"Why did youn make me ?" Hc threw the ques-

tion ta, the nigbt rathevr than ber; challengiug the
god of revenges te produce cause for this miscar-
niage.

"Don't make it Sa bard fer me. Listen !"
Then raisingr ber face as he stooped, she whispered
ber secret; the tbought cf ber hrooding, whose tell-
ing left ber ruddier thari the fire's glow.

CONTINUED ON PAGE ig.
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Il EMI - TASSE I
Newslets.

1HE State of Maine bas gant
Democrat after thirty years of

Republican rule. Wtbat encourage-
tuent for R. L. Borden, K.C.!

It is alleged that John Simpson of
Stellarton, N.S., bas a pigeon whicb
flew one hundred and seventy-six
miles in one day. Caunt de Lesseps
and Graham-White refuse ta believe
't.

Nicaragua now wants to barrow
eighteen millions, And it is a State
of such unsteady habits! Tt really
would nat be wise to lend to a youth-
fuI spendthrift witb the revolution
habit.

The Evening TeI«gram, publisbed
ln Toronto, breaks into song for
the space of nearly a columun, be-
cause Lieutenant Williams was nat
enthusiastic ta the CANADIAN
COURieR representative on the sub-
ject of «O Canada." jJust mention
the Lavallee-Routhier Sang and the
Telegratn breaks aut in mnaple leaves.

Those Irish.

F ROM th~e stately city of old Mon-

Where tht Eucharist Congress was
held,

'Phere are protests a-corning froin
fiercest Gauls-

Not soan will the tumult be quelled.

For it seernas that a banner of dan-
gerouls hue,

Sa green, with the harp, Ioved and
dear,

Was floating afar ini the hauglitiest
way,

With tht Tricolor far iin the rear.

Trhe Gauil in distress lias told of the
grief

That arose at tht sight of ils folds;
Buit the Irish iiust gnun at the words

oûf great wrath,
Andi jeer at the Frenchit who

scoîda,

For cold wiIl the day be, when Erin
is left,

With nieyer a flag to he seen;
And ever the Irishrnan's honour t

15-

To be showing a bit of the green.

Queer FIsh.

A T a salmion canney in British
Columbia, the Indian workers

went on strike recently, and tht man-

ager wrote explainine affaîrs to the
head office. He was somewhat arnus-
ecl at the reply hie received, for
among other things it said: "We are
sorry you have had trouble with
your Indians; but we hope you will
be able ta fill your cans with the Japs
and Indians you bave left."-D. A. F.

Hail ta the Chief.

SI R HENRY PELLATT and Mr.
John C. Eaton have recently been

received ino the Order of Indian
Chiefs.

Sir Henry is a citizen,
Whose deeds we gladly tell,

H1e is a loyal officer,
And serves the King right well.

He sends the boys to London town,
And gives thern lots of fun,

Ht does flot hesitate at ahl,
To spend the ready "mon."

Great honours corne ta him, who
waits,

And now Sir Henry's proud.
Because he's got a feather new

To wear before, the crowd.
The "Braves" have made of humn a

chief
With new name, if you please,

Wbich no ont could pronounice with-
aut

A cough and hearty aneeze.

John Eaton is a merchant prince,
Who owns a business rare,

That makes our English visitars
And likewise Y.ankees stare.

He lets the weary toiling clerks
Go home at five a'clock

And gîves tbemn basebaîl gaines and
sucli

To whicb the people flock.

H1e lias an open glad right hand,
For diarities and sport,

And, when he buys a little yacht
Tt is the best in port.

But now he wears a haughty mein
And bears an aspect steru;

H1e has been mnade an Indian Chief
With syllables to burn.

Her Preference.

TREIZEwas acitizen of Ontario,

Quebec to flali. H1e had a glaonos
trne, and nccording to his own ac-
couflts, was extremely lucky as an
angler. He went ita a country inn
ont day for refreshients and was
waited upon by a maid of exceeding-
ly French appearance. The Ontario
man was prouid of bis few French

~* 2

Irate Farmier (who hias suffered considerable damage th:
inta by initarist).-"It's not a bit o' good your tryin' ta bide
cames otir policeman, andi he'lI easily bce able ta se yer 1-

phrases and used them for madernoi-
selle's benefit. She refused to, reply
and then he repeated the French ad-
drcss, winding up with the question
in English, "Can't you understand ?"

"I can understand your English,
sir, but I do not know your French
at aIll"

After that, the conversation was
lirnited to, plain Anglo-saxon.

Frightened Off.

A WASHINGTON car conductor,
born in London and still a

cockney, bas succeeded in extracting
tbrills frorn the alphabet-imparting
exciternent to the naines of the na-
tional capital's streets. On a recent
Sunday nlorning he was calling the
streets thus:

"Haitch 1"
":High 1"
"Jay 1"
"Kay 1"
"HelI 1"

At thîs point three prim, ladies
picked up their prayer-books and left
the car.-Lippîncott's Magazine.

Staff Humour.

F ROM the way thbeir statesmen talk,
it would appear that bath Britain

and the United States won the re-
cent peaceful battle over the fisherv
question. Now, if only basebafl
could be so amended that both teams
would score a victory each time,
wouldn't this World be a perfect
heaven for umpires?

John B. Moisant says that the hun-
dred-mile-an-hour aeroplane is coin-
ing, and we want to say ta John B.
that when it cornes we will try to be
in the storm cellar.

The Persian National Council
wants ta have seven Americans ad-
vise ýthe Persian Goverument on fin--
ance. Moved in arnendmnent that the
whole job lie given te Teddy Roose-
velt and that the following words be
added after finance: "and on ail other
subjects.»

Democratic sweep of thtelate at
the northeast corner of Uncle Sam's
land may furnish a nice new version
of "Reniember the Maint 1"

Essex Connty, Ont., reports an ad-
vance ini the price of tobacco. At
Ieast sanie of us are to be directly
struck by the hlgh cost of living.

Prof. Fessenden at the British As-
sociation meetings told of the possi-
bulity of harnessing the wind to pro-
duce electricity. W e may yet live
to set the boasted Niagara power
taking second place ta that Produced
at our Farliament at Ottawa.

Harry Thaw wants bis liberty. He
was saved hy. the insanity plea. and
is sai<l ta be Just crazy to gain fret-
dom.

The Germnans are being educated
by advertisements, to chew ¶un. And
you can Iiardly blamne them for frmn-
lng the habit when you consider that
Kaiser Bill won't let themn chew the
rag.

The University of Toronto now
has wrnen on its Senate, and, at the
p~rescrit rate of progress, will soon

haethem in its hilstles.
ifor Can-
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Rosasons for Buylng Bonds
i- Tbey afford, when properlyselected,

ample skecnrity.
2. several1 different classes are avait-

able, the investor beîtig able to suit his
iudivldu&l needs.

3- The. Interest, on them varies f rom 4
to b rz cent. per annuin payable haIt-

,é e ave a ready mnarket and may
bc promptly sold îf fonds are required
for other upe.sTheSd e offer are the obliga.
dons off Muinlelpalildes and Corporations
havingassets off value many times exceed-
Lng their bond indebteduess.

Uk"pd bees yfl 4 te 8 pur et.
ouusW ffllsef ai tie 80 per ci.

1%1l particulars on requeat

A. L ÂME$ CO., LIMITED
Iswistuwwt Ianksrs

7-S Kin.g lit. East, Toronîto

Sig 1&nificant
ATTHR I,,A5T ANNUAÂL

MEE'RTING OR

Occupying a Unique Position in Montreal Street Railway and Can-
adian Power Fight.

IN the figbt that ils going on tending to a consolidation of the Mcintreal Street
Railway and the Canadian Liglît & Power Company, perhaps, no one mnan

occupies just such a unique position as does Mr. W. G. Ross, the managing-
director of the Montreal Street Railway Comnpany.

Just where the street Railway Company stands to-day is the resuit of
what may bc tcrmed the Ross Adminis-
tration, and whatever of earning power
and possibîlities it niay possess, must in
a very great measure bie placed to the
eredit of Mr. Ross and the management
witb whieh hie has surrotinded himself.

As far as the operaîng end and
physical condition of the property is
eoncernied, the Ross Administration has
certainly made good, and it was gener-
ally feit by people who have been very
close to, the Street Railway for the last
couple of ye'ars, that it would not have
been long before the Ross Administra-
tion wouild also have justified ilself as
far as the stock market and share-
holders of the company are concernied.

In other words, it was feit tha,
wheireas wiîhin the past few yeairs a
ver%, large percentage of the aetul
e arings of the company went back inito
rcinewals and extensions, that ai the
prersent trne a very large percentage of
this wvork hiad been completed and thlat
dluring the next few years, tAie mlanage-

Mr. W. G. Rosa, nment would be in a position to show
vcry, muiiclx larger earnings iver and

above the dividend requirements on the stock, than hiad ever beeni shown.
0f course, the developmient that bias rccîîtly ariseni duc to interests

identified with the Caniadian Light & Powver Company arraniginig to purchase
such a large block of the securities of the Street Raîlway Coinpaiy. ht will
be, of course, impossible for Mr. Ross to carry out jus;t the plan that hie h-ad
intended to back a year or two ago. The question is jiusu w¶iaî posit in will
Mr. Ross occupy, i f the Caniadiani Power itîterests carry throughi thecir initenl-
tion of effecting a consolidation between that Company and the Street Railway
Unless sometbing absolutely unforeseen shlould turiu up, it looks a safe bei
to state that Mr. W. G. Ros;s, even after the consolidation hias been e-ffcetedl,
if lit is effected, wvill occupy practically the saine position %vith readto the
Street Railway Cornpany that hie does to-dIay.

As far as cani be learnied, hie has not taken anyv active part latvr i
either favouring or opposing the proposed dleal.

Such a developmençit, of course, will miean that the saine policy that hie
hias mapp)iedl out for the Street Rail1way Comlpany, silice thec tiniie hie jumiipcd
fromn the position of treasuirer to mianaginig-director, w,\hen Mr. Waniklyn

Istepped out as general. manager, will to a very1 large degrec be lthe p)olicy thiat
the Street Railwa,-y Comnpany will still follow% for the ne(xt few years at least.
0f course, in a sense, the Street Railway ()f \lonitrea;i may be regarded as
just about to corne into its, own, as very mlanly lcngthyý exltenlsionis whici er
adIded in the outlying districts a ylear or two( ago are nlow beg' ining to Coli-
tribute more than their share to'the carinii p)ower of the comlpany. It is
such earning power that in a great measu,ýtre jusýtifies the nunliierous extension's
urgeti and carried oui on the advice and unider the dlirection of Mlr. Ross.

Bonuses of Common Stock Growing in Favour.
Tu"" practice of Caniadian public uitility ani induhstrial comnpanies, of giviing

boniuses of preferreti or comminon stocks along witb thecir b)onds,1; has alwaysý
heeni one that lias corne in for a gooi dleal of dliscussionl.

In the. past the Canadian inivestnr lias taken kinidly to this style of i.ssue,
but the British investor had the habit of looking sqomewhiat askaric at stich
formis of inwestrnient, but during the past year, the bîg gains that have beenl
mnade by mnany of these stocks, which origiînally were given in the form f
bonus, have hati the result of mnakinig the British inivestor change bisviw
to a considerable extent witb regard to themn, and there is now every indication
tbat in lthe future, lue w'Ill look just as favourably on the possibilities of a
publie utility of industrial bond tbat carnecs a bonus wilth it, as on one thai
is sold without a bonus at ail,

Up to the last couple of years, of course, there were not m.any Caniadian
companies that at a public offering gave stock boniuses along with thecir bonds,
but whenl they did, hiowever, miake big offerings of cither bond or stocks, they
allowed the subscribers to buy the commnon stock of the comparly at a very low
prîce. Two particular instances of this formi of offering were those of the
Dominion Textile Co., which represents a consolidation of nmost of tbe leadinig
cotton comparies of Canada, anti the Plennmans, Limiteti, wbich was formieti
to take over the varions woollen mnills of the old john Peinuan Company. In
the case of Dominion Textile, the buyers of the preferreti stock were givenl an
oppo.rturuity of purchasing the common stock at $ici a share, andti Iat they did
pretty well in mnaking such a purchase cati be gathereti f rom the fact tbat
the commnon stock bas since sold well above $70 a siuare, andi is paying a
dîv-identi of 5 per cent. In the case of Penm-ans, the. purchasers of tbe bonds
anti preferred stock wiere allowed to buy the common stock at $2,5 a share,andi sînce that tirne tbe stock has solti above $6o a share, anti is paying a
div-idend Of 4 per cent. Sbawinigan WVater & Power bonus stock is over par;,
Caxiadian Power bonus stock now sells above $6o, Sawyer-Massey at $28,
Maple Leaf Milling at $55, Black Lake at $26 andi Quebec Power at $42.
These bonus stocks usually represent good-will; as business expands they in-
crease ini value. COUPON.
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thie following very significant sate.
mient waa made by the President
of the. Comîpany, Mr. B. P.
Clement, K.C. :

- We adiiere to the. opinion 80
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Stunned, astounded, he looked
down upon her blushes. In him
somne gentier strain had tempered
Red Brischaux's fierce blood, and
thougli the Jesuit Fathers had flot
weaned him from l is oath, yet they
had trained hlm in moods that ren-
dered its fulfilment difficult. And
now that lie had fallen in love witli
bis means of revenge, even love was
denied him. Pitclied between two
passions, lie paced all niglit in the
darkness while, lying in lier blankets,
Jeanne listened to bis footsteps.
Whenever lie replenished the fire,
she studied bis face and at dawn
knew that she liad conquered. Then
-oh, feminine inconsequencel she
covered lier head and cried. When,
moreover, an hour later, Rafe head-
ed the ponies about, lier face would
neyer have been taken for that of a
winner in. a month's liard argument.
Muskegs, siouglis and morasses be-
ing now mailed in snow and ice, Rafe
left the devious trail and lined soutli-
west, lieading straiglit for the timber
line.

THUS spurring botdy forward t
make that hast camp, Cameron

passed themn hy, a fair ten miles to
the nortli at the close of that day.
Waking, that morning, in a white
world, aIl trails obliterated by the
stihl falfing snow, the Factor knew
that lie miglit overshoot theni. Was
sure that lie had, the following day.
Yet lie pressed on tliree camps more
to, Whale's Point, wliere lie lay like
a black tiger, couchant for prey, un-
til, a week later, a hunter of reîndeer
brouglit in word of a nman and woman
tracking southward tlirough the
snows.

He broug'ht other, grisly news, the
liunter; on top of bis reindeer ineat,
Pete Groselliers, liard frozen, ugly
froni a gash in the tliroat. Neyer
again would Pete carry the Comn-
pany's letters between Chippewgan
and Hope. What was more 'to
Cameron's point, the Swampy Sioux
were bctween hitm and his quarry.
Not that lie feared for himself. He
mnade as littie of thenu as a lion of a
j ackal pack; only lie dreaded they
mniglit rob bis vengeance.

'l'ie thouiglt girned hlm SOI tliat he
made but a poor trading for dogs,
enricliing the Esquimaux headman
beyond dreamns of avarice. It went
witli hi on trail; grew alinost to a
surety wheni, ten days out, the
Swamipy Sioux appeared in.bis rear;
rose with hlmn as, five niglits later,
tliey rushed bis fire, deeming hlm in
tlie deep sleep that follows arixious
niglits. Foýoisli peuple I nothing could
better have fitted bis humour. As
the tide on a rock, their foui wave
broke around hlm; lie laid theni in
miaimed 'winrows with bis clubbed
rifle.

It was a brave vengeance fer Pete,
and the rnemory tliereof persiste; in a
tribal tradition which recites of a
glant who camne out of the Northi and
made widows of fr11; of how lie was
hamrstrung by Yak-Sood front beliind
and then broke the head of Koo-
Shoo, the Shaman, who thougît to
dispatch hiii as lie saiik on bis knees.
Furtlier I how 'be saved the Shamnan
alive and forced hlm to break trail
five days ahead of the dogs, hinuself
lying upon the sled with rifle train-
ed; of how lie shot the Shamian in a
boit for freedonu, and how, that saine
night, the tribesmen enticed bis dogs
away by the taint of meat in the wind.
By the telling of these things one
generation of su'rvivors attained
nieretricious honours, for these were
sot sufficient to save their toothless

age from exposure to the w
the pinch of famine. The st(
on f romn the grey dawn whc
eron crawled from under thl
drift that had saved him thrc
nîglit.

His first movement brou
tribesmen from feasting on 1
Crees, or the Sioux of thIl
would have made a quick
he stili had bis rifle, and re~
ing their Shamian, the fîr
held their distance. Nay,
was hardly needed. Thiey
frorn bis awful face. Hart
waxen, only the eyes moveil -
implacable sparkle, consumiinj
cast that livid death mask iii
ness of the resurrected
Primitive brutes, bis purst
sensed in their invincible
something more than desire
Out of curiosity as much as
his blood and rifle, they f0114
painful crawlings as coyotes
wounded buffalo; lolloNved
other day brought him to, the
the trees. There they left h

He knew why. Here the
felI off a tliousand feet in a f
to a timbered country;- pol
birch mostly, with evergree
crowning rîdges and sandhi
ginnings of the mooseranges,
eaters would take no clianc<
Crees, hardy hunters and
Besides which general reas
was one more special. Fat
smoke spiral rose by a i
lifted a single giant spruce 1
the forest roof. From the
Cameron had wxung coriff
the tribe's attempt on jea
Rafeý-foled what of the
watching and the man's
shooting, though they had
themn dow-n to the timber. 1
Shaman said, the mari ha(
a cabin; lie surmised bec;
wom an was .ailing. Ahl
Cameron had hardly believe(
lie saw both tree and smioke

Toward them hie now set
face. Upright with good
could have madle fthe distanq
hour; but last night's f
gripped lis kniees. He wa:
able case; y.et his indomit
took loy that lie had bec
with his knees drawn up foi
Locomotion would, otherw
been ended. Tucked in to
bis hands had fared better,
frozen, the left could still hie
the riglit, pull trigger.
aiglit would make a finish.
fore then-

The- fierce heart-burnin
him, lie hifted himself, by si
of will, ail day through tl
Noon found him lialf-way,
painfully crawling, like a I
through the leafless forest.
was that lie heard Rafe's
Jeanne's clear answer omi i
air. Yet lie could not qri
pace. Twilîight found him
Niglit brouglit himi so clos
heard the cabin door open
as Rafe carried in wood' a
Later, hours later, a dii
palpitated uipon the blacknre
frorn the chimney. Then
touched fthc cabin.

A tlin' yellow line, perl
triekle of liglit. divided t]
miud between two legs. (
tlhrust split out a piece, op
interior to h is eye ; con:
siglit the evidence of bis ir
ears. He thought that h(
filin wail, and therc, surely,
sat by the mud heartil, s
baJLe. It was Jeanne, bux
Jeanne, on1e roinded olut hy~
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Her tender gaze turned down on her
chiid, Perched on the woo,-d pile be-
,ide ber Rafe iooked graively upon
the dimple her finiger prouly. indicat-
cd. Froin witholut, the liv ing eve in
the- dead face surveved ail thre'e.

His owvn chiid 1 Minutes passed
before the idea fornied in Cameron's
ehaotic thought. With it came per-
ceptÎins. So> this wvas why thev
paused! Followed question, Buit whvy
turning?

Jeanne's voice hroke up reflection.
"I think 1 couid travel to-morrow."

"Better wait another week," Rafe
answered. "The nights are bitter
coild.-

"They xviii he colder."
"Are vou so anxiou,, to get back to

The sorrowfui tendernes. of her
upward look filied the watcher with
grin- despair. lus hand gripped to
the rifle; relaxed, as she anlswcred,
'il have a son Who must hear no
shamie of bis mother, but-von wiii

alashave znv-ove." 'the iast
%\his' pered1 Word reachcd onlv af'
car, but her look proclainied it to the(
other. He caught ail of Rafe's an-
swer.

"I shall fot have t log.He wil
kili nie, even as he (Idny fatier."

"No! no !" she prot tuil. "Under
his lites ,h iz a iair man, kind
after a roughl sonrt. Whicn lie knows,

"e xtend gracions forgivericas."
Rafe bitterly interrupted. "And
thereafter I lihall Sit down in Peiiv
and watch v(iur lvs"Her distress
gave hainuase "Theire! thiere! I
xviii Say no1 molire. I brouight this on
iîny'sif. 'rl'lgoo priesýts warnied tue
to leave hirntu to God. I wouid( not
and He bas turnicd mv egac
against me."

"But vonreened" h comifort
ed, "and Vluie i mercifuil. le bn Diiu.
Now yoju \w-Il go back to the priest-
hood. anid soile day 1, thi, poor Fac-
tor*s wifte, shalh bc proiud to hearr that

duiiged heur facethe ha o o
bis face epkebitterbpesse.
As., yet fiher(- wasý no(thing to 'in formi

imii that is acts hand worked mit a
properedig

A "fair mlanl utuier his, violnce ?"ý
That wi'as a happy phrase. If touich-
ed LCameron il his pride; turn-led is

Scoth subin-nesstoý good acconti.
i hl !lie life iof onec, th(, happilncS'

oef both ili bi ands. Buit wVas lie
to proveý itiiiq-f iniferiior to the sonl
(f Red ricaxin thisý extremiity.?

Viequiklvansweredl the qlustion.
His; love was; one of those; eniormous

pasoswhich rise to eaen fait to
lcl undi(er thc -Nvinig (ifeicmtne

VIe turned and raidaway.
!luc did tnt! gain far. Trackingt

!1111, nex\t mloringiz frotui the rifle byv
tIlh chlole ini the Wal Ra1fe calie on
hini withini a creof yairds, lilsý
face, frozen lu sIeep), wsp eu
nlow that it iacked thec horrible conl-

traicionofbalefuil e.ves; Dieath's

frost's hQinds and spread thereon the
peace of Ibis hast thoulit. Who shail
predict if? If ia y have been of the
Abbe'sý warninig, "Sin carners the seed
t4f its own puniishinencrt"?' M.\ore likec
iy it was of thie child whichi had won
freecas lie liad bwe to the
decree; "f the youing w1ife whom his
}ast getierouls act had set Ii the way
fif happinesa.
. So Jeanine and Rafe read it as they
prepared hirri for winter buriai. Bend-
ing tw,%o yoting spruce, they lashed

hinm in a buffalo robe froni top to
top; thon when thec frecid troc bore
hilm on high with s;tateiNy swing. they
headed for PellY ald Dominique,
1çaving hirn to the gentie cradiing of

'I
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THE ANGEL 0F THE WRITE
Dy TOM <IALLON

CONCLUDED FROM LAST WEEK.
1R1SUMB.-W1hen Mrs. SImls, a lady nf Cock-

ney brhfat nt a forun, h at once de-
p=t from rather unsavory surroundings ln

Inon to a aubstantial country home, and pre-
po res totake ber proper place in society.MScety,
however, ia woe prpa to acPt M. ims

nor ber son. whs oesnitivenature shrinks
from its hostiiity. Ibhe one interest the new life
contai ns is the occasional chance meeting witbl
the daughter of a neighbour-a General Harti-

!,nWoecharma he has learned to worship
afr. A storm overtakes the grl one nigbt, ang

sbe la obliged to find liheller in the Sims' home,
where Albert receives her.

OH 1" She appeared to think deep-
Iy for a moment or two, and yet

flot to be În the least disconcerted or
afraîd.; it was rather as though she
were trying to remember what was
the correct attitude for hier to adopt
under the circumstances.

"Does that make any difference ?"
asked Albert Sims.

"Just a littie," she confessed. "You
see, the difficulty is this: I can't go
out in this storm, and I ought flot
to stay here."

'An' yet you'1l catch your death of
cold if you keep those things on,"
hie supplemented.

She nodded. "It's only rny skirt-
and-my stockings," she said.

"If a dressin'-gown would bie any
good, miss, or even a pair of soft
slippers," suggested Albert, "I dare
say it could bie manageil. And, of
course, I couki retire if you so much
as say the word, miss."

l'That's very kind of you; I could
manage very well, then," she said,
with a grateful smile. "I feel as
though I shouki neyer bie dry again,"
she added, with a shudder.

Mr. Albert Sims went swiftly from
the roomn and cautiously mounitedl the
stairs. His heart was beating fast,
for this was an adventure indeed. As
hie went up in the darkness, ail sorts
of impossible ideas crowded ini upon
his brain. 0f how hle might, by some
great good fortune, keep ber there
f or ever; hold hier there, in the room
in the flrelight, with the storm raging
outside ? and neither of them ever
growing azay older, or ever changing,
or ever being disturbed by anlyone else;-
just a littie world of warmth and
briglitness, of which they were the
only inhabitants. He crept quietly
past his mother's door and gained his
own room, got a heavy, warm dress-
ing-gown and a pair of feit slippers,
and glided down again. Comning to
the door of the room in which the
girl was, he stopped outside, and
whispered through the opening, with-
out daring to look in.
, I've got what you, want, miss; ll

Just pass 'em in, with your leave," hie
said.

"Thank you so miuch," replied the
bright voice fromn within. Albert
Sims dropped the dressing-gown and
the slippers just inside the door, keep-
ing his face avertcd; and then saunt-
ered about for a moment or two in
the hall, smiling vaguely to himself.
He heard with satisfaction the in-
creased howling of the Storm outside.

After a moment or two the door
was opened, and the girl stood there,
looking out at him. Sh. was eni-
veloped ini the big dressing-gown; it
swept to the ground and trailed uo
il. Sh. was laughing shyly. "o
can corne in," sh. said.

"I should like <you to spealc soft,
miss, if you wouldn't niind," said Al-
bert Sima, as h.e followed her into the
room.

'Why?" She turncd and flashed.
the. ouican 2it him-

"You've no idea how wet
went on, seating herself il
usually occupied by Mrs.
stretching out hier feet 1
"By the. way-I don't thi:
your name."

But Albert Sims did nl
He had been struck dumb 1
of two naked white feet el
the clumsy felt slippers. 1
an inch or two of the I
the dressing-gown was dii
about hier. The feet themE
lost in the slippers--sIipi
thereafter for ever glorifie

"You haven't told me yc
"Sims," hie stamimere

Sims, miss. You needn'
yours; I know it already.
lier o' speakin', miîss"-A
was very bashful indeed at
and ran a finger nervous3
edge of the table near whii
-"n a manner o' speakin',
rather an interest in you,

"<Have you ?" she flas-he
up at him for a moment
looked again at the fire.
way?

"It's a bit 'ard 4:0 exç
Albert, dropping into a
still keeping that safe d
tween them. "AIl the g
ladies, I mean, miss-l'y.
haven't bin quite like you,

"No ?"
"Not a bit," hie replied

bolder, and shaking bhis 1
ously. "Always something
that put you off, if you
stand my meaning, miss.
you was pritty sure yoil
likin' a young lady, she'd
somethin' that knocked 14:
your 'ead-say or do soin
seemed to 'urt you."

She nodded gravely at t
think I understand," she s

"I suppose you don't o:
miss--do you ?" hie asked, z
pause.

"Why, yes--sonetimnis,"
ed.

"I mean w'en you're
asleep," said Albert Sims
"I mean the sort of dreaoe
to you of what you'd 11k,
like to do-an' ail that so
It was you flrst started il
down 'ere, mis5s," he adde

III started you? Wh-.
nican ?"

"You sec, miss-I 'adn'
thing like you before-nc
an' fine an' strong like
young ladies I'd known us
if you looked at 'ecm; thert
of 'em 'ad youir style of
knew 'ow to look straigh
-as if 'e was a man, mi,

"Thank you, Mr. Sinis
almost in a whisper.

'<There wasn't one of
stance, that would have
you're sittin' to-night-ail
a man-in a friendly spi
mnade a fusa about it. 1
word, there wasn't one
wouldn't 'ave thought the
b. likelr to say somethin?
to Say."

Her eyes regarded hi
'"Thank you again, Mr.
said.

<'Consequently, miss, y,
aqt2nd thaLt T'v.- rnmP t

j«NTION VIX11; ANSWItRING
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EETEE'
Insist on underwear
bearing this trademark.
Note its perfect shape,
the quality of the ma-
teriat,iîts softness and
elasticity.

Ceetee " gives solid
coifort and lasting
satisfaction-tbeunder-
wear de luxe, yet costs
no more than ordinary
rnakes.
"1CEETEE" IJNDER-
WEAR is knit to fît
the. form-not simply
eut from the fabric-
never binds, wrinkles
or sa gs.
Front first to last it is the
umderwear that pleases.
Asic your dealer to showV
you 'Ceetee" - it imeans
absolute underwear coin-
fort.

Zn *Il sixes for meni. Womc
and chidren.

unit f« te ,sh..p"

'EETEI

1%, C. Tunsh'U Ce. of GaS. IJuitd

Gakt - Ontale l

s

spoke, indeed, as though almost to
herseif.

"Tell me," she said softly-"tell me
what you dreamed about me."

"It ain't easy, miss," said Mr. Al-
bert Sims, rubbing his hands on his
knees. "In the first place, 1 'ad a
sort of wish-an idea, you might caîl
it-that I was a gentleman. Foolîsh
-wasn't it ?"

"Go on, please," she said.
"Then I thouglit that perhaps it

might 'appen that you was in trouble
-an' needed sorte assistance--an'
that I-of course always as a gentle-
man, you'll understand, miss--was
able to 'elp you."

"As you have done to-nighit," she
said.

"That's the funny part of it, miss,"
said Albert Sims, with a pleased
smile. "I was sittin' 'ere this very
evening, listertin' to the storm, and-
and"-he made a deprecatory move-
ment with his hands-"an' takin' the
liberty, miss, of thinkîn' about you.
An' then in a moment-you was at
the door-an' it was in my power to
do something for you. I shall be glad
and grateful to, remember that, miss,
as long as I live; it's a memory 1
wouldn't part with."

"Dreams are not everything, Mr.
Sims. They come to us, as you say,
out of the niglit and the darkness-
and they corne to us in impossible
shapes." Shc made a movement to
indicate the uncouth dressing-gown
and slippers. "Somne of themt are good
to rciineber-"

("I'm sure of that, miss," whisper-
ed Albert Simns heartily.)

"-Anti some are best forgotten.
Some day you'll touch the realities
of life, Mr. Sim-s; soute day sonie
woman with the frank cyea youi ad-
mire will look into your sooil-and
you'll begin to dreami about lier."

"Nort wihile-by your ]cave, mniss-
I van dream about-about somecbody
eise."

She did int lauigh; there was that
curions qnality in hier that made hier
appreciate the silent humnage of thc
man, as muiich as she appreciaîcd the
delicacy and the strangecess of the
whole situati'on. Shie kncw that
wherever site went, and whatever she
tiid in any aftcr life, this niglit mutst
b. stamiped indelibly tipon hier re-
mnenibrance-niever to bc fae-l
ways to be hiel as somec pour, tender,
sacred thing that was worth remiemi-
bcring. Thei1r lives front th is tiniie
wonild lic far apart-couild nul, in-
deed, by any possibility touch; yct thec
humlage of tUcniait was hers, and
wvould bc hers always. In justice to
that slic miust bc gracions t6 himi
now, on this one night of bis life.

They talkcd about miany thinig,;;
and Albert Simis founid hiniself tell-
ing her-first uf aIl people on earîli
-something of his own dreamis and
hopes; whispering lu hier of that in-
ner hife that no one else had cirer
tondhled.

With the cumplete confidence of a
chuld almiost, shc presently sltumber-
ed in the great chair; while the coin-
m'on, man, like somne knight of old,
guarded hier. Presently she rused
hierself, and laughed softly, and turni-
cd sxniling slecpy eyes upon himr. And
by that tirne, in sonme mniraculous
fashion, hie had got hot cuffe. ready
for lier and was pressing il tipon lier.
She dranlc it gratefully, beginniing to
chatter again the while.

"I can sec the daylighit coming ai-
ready," sIc said, "and in going back
again. You sec, it will aIl h.e quit.
simple, becanse the Gencral-that's
My father, yuu know-is away in
London; hie doesn't corne back titi
later. Ile'd b. dreadfully frightened
if h. knew I'd been away like this.
Besides"-she flashed another glance
at himn-"the Gerieral would not un-
derstand-would he ?"

He did flot answcr. The. dream was

"WIRESTRAND"
SUITI NCS.

MOG YEARS' HARO WEAR FOR $13.
CUM&dIag a"d Duty Pald.

We guarantee that suits made front our "Wirestrand
cloths will give at least two years' hard wear, although the
price is only $13 includîng Duty and Carniage. The warp
is made front two-fold worsted yarn possessîng a straining
strength of 335 iba.

The -~ irestrand " Suitings have a standard of dura-
bility which cannot b. equalled at double the prive.

11uO VEARS' HARO WEAR for $1 S.
The. "Wiregtrand "Suit îs tailored in high-class

artStîc style, and made only to custorner's special
rneasureiients Tes cloths have carned for us
hiindreds of unsohlcited tesýtimonials, and an experience of
five years with themn enables us to truthfully claim that no
more RatisfactDry mate-r al for gentlenien's wear a possibly
bie foiund.

Tii. Curzon way of doing business la not the ordinary
wVay.

The Curzon way guarantees each and every customer
absolute and unqu(palitled satisfaction, or, in the absence of
this, the reftind of the etustonier'a purchase nloney.

Thousanda4 of gratifiedi customers. Thousands of satisfied custorners.
It will pay you tu investigate the. Curzon way of tailoring.
Send post ourd and affk apeoîally fort4 "Wlrestrand"I

anig. of patterna. Togetiler wîth patterns we senti you fash ion-plates
and coinplete instructions for accuirate self-rneasurernent and tape measure.
W. fit you. no miatter wbere you live, or refund the foul amount of your
purchase money.

AWARDED TWO OO MEDALS.
Refui oui unique Ifl of unmoittd testl moniale. $200OOO

fovflted If not abooftal.y gefluin.

The, Worid'a
M césure

10 on.Talion.

'D.t.137 »10f2 CITY ROAD, LONDON, ENGLAND-
Add e.. fal. Patt*$-ne

OUSIZON elnOs.. ote THIE CLOUCMEn SYNOICATEt [Dept. 1371
450 Ooni.deratlon 1,1f. SiaIUdine. TORONTO, ONT^ lit

KIN AN5SWýif0 T=XS ADYVhTISXMZNTlS P1*ASX MVi£NION KI K* "AZ#ArUNÂ vouaiMt,"

When It Cornes To Climbing---
We suant to tell you how and why Electries climb his. Most peopledon 't realize that the stored Eiectrildty in the Eiectric Battery on anEiec tric A uto wi Il gi ve a tremendous lot of power-ilke the burst of speed

in a thoroughbreed, when you want it, on a hîli because you can cai onai the. reserve for power or speed when necessary. But i ts as genti. asoid Dapple when you want to go slow. And the. Electrlc can't run away-
and a chlld can manage Lt, it's so simple. i3esides, each day it g oes twieas far-f asti r-than any horse. Smoothly, powerfuily, noiseiessiy-no
vibration. Let us tellivyot ail about Ît!1

ELECTRJCS GROW FAST IN FAVOR
TIeey carr~ asîen gars or deUivar goods, about town Cheapar, Better,

Qulcker titan orses.

TOR ON TO ELECTRIC LJGHT COMPANY, Limited
PHoNE mAIN 3975. 12 Adelaide Si. E. -7WiEV ELC7'PJCBUILDiING
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over; bis divinîty was gc
his life, just as strangely
corne into it. He was n(
to detain her; he was, ab4
man who could understar
the future tbey met only a,
and that this night was
tween them. With a mutter
he went out of the room
up and down in the hall
some time; wben she si:
bîm in again, the white
hidden, and she was ready

With a curious certaui
mînd that he knew what
left everything to him; fc
and last time she depend
upon hiim. When present
to surumon her, she fo
found him standing outsid,
in the rain-sodden road, wi
pony-carrnage that belong
Sîms, ready to start. ThE
flot yet so fully corne but
faint stars stili lingered i
they both looked up at 1
moment as they stood tl
pure, stili air.

"I begîn to understand
a bit," said Albert Simis
seems a bit nearer just ne

They drove along ini
some littie time; the girl
to speak. And in a curi
Albert Sims knew, before
word, what she was to sa
she would say it.

"I shoulil be a proud
girl," ihe said, iooking str
ber, and with a curious
hier face-"--ýbecause two
dream of me."

"Two ?" H1e asked me(
"Yes-you-and anothe

in another country, whert
theîr lives in their hiand
to hear the burden ci a

pire, there is a man wh(
me-j ust as I dreami of
to corne back to me in a
-sure of findîig me wai

" 'E must be one o' thi
Albert Sims, clearing h
littie.

"He is," saiti the girl,
proud tilt of lier chin.
him about you; he will

They came at last to a
she asked him to stop. ~A
for a moment in the roae
fully into his eyes, andi
held out ber hand.

H1e took it and helti i,
minute.

"We shial flot meet
Sims."

"0f course not," he
then hie gave a littie
"Yiou onîy came to m~e
you know."

'-0nly in a dream,"
"Oood-bye !»

She was gone, andi t
closed behinti ber. Mr.
drove home slowly, with
bis face, as the dawn m(
SKY.

S omethin

A Sandedthei
driver she saw
colti after the Io

informationDr.
for
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NEW

Ottawa-Montreal Express caium~
DAILY IEXQEPT SUNDAY. q

Lv. West Toronto.. 9.45 P. M. Lv. Montreal..10 45 P.m.
Lv. North Toronto. îo.oo p.m. Ar. North Toronto. 7.50 a-m.
Ar. Montreal ...... -7.00o a. m. 1Ar. West Toronto. 8.oS a.m.

Thmagh Ceteies »od Illpms tu MuuuIrenaI mou tam.

Trnain for Ottawa and Montreal
from Union Stations 10.80 p.M.

Instead of 11.00 p.m.
Thvw«»&h Uloe.pers for Montroal aud Ottawa.

Tickets, Sleeping Accommodation, etc., West Toronto, North Toronto,
Toronto City, Ticket Office: King Edward Motel.

i"The Only Double
* Track Line"

is - BETWEEN-

TORONTO, NIA GARA FALLS, BUFFALO,
NEW YORK, LONDON, DETR OIT,

CHICAGO and MON TREAL
77.roqh Paernger Tirains art operaied Dal», carrjg the finest equipneni
incdudlng, Moduw Puihui oeuprs, Parlo, Librr Buffet tend Cofe Cars,
voilibule Coadmaa t.

EXCELL-ENT DINING CAR SERVICE. SMOOTH ROADBED
COUR TEQUS ATTENDANTS.

Feu11 p<iriclors fraie Grand Tran& Agents or addreu:

JD. %CcDONALID, D.P.A. J. QUINL4N, D.P.A.

Nowlis
the Time
t. Select

'itory

Enage~

IIUNT%'kINGI
OPNXN SE.ASON IN QUEBILC

Moose, Caribou and Deer-Sept. 1 to Dec. 3 1
Sept. I to Jan. 31

NZW ISPUNSWICK
Moms. Caribou, Dee r-Sept. 15, to Nov. 30

NOVA SCOTT^
Moose-Sept. 16 to Nov. 17. (Caribou and

Deer protected until 1912)
Sena for pamphlets coxztalaing Gae Laws to

A4v.vrtiolim Do.prt-.t

INTERCOLONIAL IAILWAY
Moncton, N. B.

ýANCOU VER ISLAND
rHE GREAT OjRJTAJIN 0F THE 'PA CIFIC»

ASPECT
thern part of Island resembles Kent and Devonshire, Fruit and fiowera.

CLIMATE
Sunsblny, equable - no extremea.

OPPORTUNITIES
d 1i.aItb, good lig and good profits lor ambitiou, mien with amall
[tl(Afn chance for the boy&")in buhmesa, professions, fruit-growlng,

Ity arming, maiufactiiring, lad, timer minig, ralos naiigation,
erenew towns.

INVESTMENTS
Sale at 6 per cent.

For authen*lC info~rmation anid new illustr<ss.d boolets, write

)PMENT LEAGUE I
VICrORIA, B. C.

WRIIIG TUESU AD RTSZXZNu WMXAS

ROYAL LINE
CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS

Steam saîling "îtnghtly from MONTREAL and QUEBEC to
BRISTOL ame the fuatest and fincat appokfted Steamer* sondins beteen
Canada and Europe. They hold thie

3 days Trans.-Atlantic cays. 20 bour

landta andRecord JBristo oQuebec

THE STEAMERS

"ROYAL EDWARD"
AND

"ROYAL GEORGE99
are driven by the newest type of turbine argilles. insurings a maximum of speed and minimum
of vibration. Their equipment ià the liseut ever mCen in the St. Lawrene... large stae-rooms,
spaious. social apa.tmens, ahettered promenade deckts, artisic furoishingo, prfect service. and
ventilation by therma.tak sysie.

Fer full particulars o1 rates, sailiage, etc., wriie Wm. Phillips Acting Trffu Manager. Toronto.
Ont.; Guy Tomb>e, Acting Gonurai Paséenger Agent, Canadian Norihera Steamship&,Limited,
Moatreal; or Wn. Stapieton, Genera Agent. Wunnpeg. Ma.

ThL e important thing about
a Rairoad Terminal iin

New York
is where it is located with regard
to local lines of transit. The

Grand Central Terminal
is on Subway, Surface and Elevated car fines
-ht only station in New York.

Trai.s et 9.30 a. ni., 3M3 aond 7.10 >a u, <daiJy sexcept
Susiday,) and 5.20 p. nu. (daIly.)

T iket cnud b.a ay a Ne~w York en Cmadian Paci Ry.
Hucto Wivtr Stae wihu axtra chw-ir

end rormar Min Zo!" tuor ptvl..routO. r.tr,*s4 IOK0I.
1-1 9 M . L.ge ,nndIOU 0,i At C.P Rl oI. ..r NIgnmr

Naigatln o. Tl.,kt fUoe. or ntait r17-Ikot 0M u-g WO Touts ftresi.

F~RANK C. FOY,
Cana.dien Pasaungêer Agent

'Mone, Main 4361 80 Yo>nle Street

wNRAEWYR
ati aLINeSeris
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The Hiamilton Stosûil & Iron Co., LI-mItsd
PIG IRON-Foundry, Basic, Malleable.

FORGINGS of evMr description.
High-Grade Bar Iron. Open Hearth Bar Steel.

HAMILTON - u ONTARIO



The Final Touch

The Sauce that Makes the
Whole World Hungry-

Worccstcrshtrc 1 c

Made and Bottled in I2ngland


